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hit

was born Oftober 5,

His lather
Wiridfor, a town in Connecticut.
was the Rev. Mr. Timothy Edwards, minifter of the gofpel
on the eaft fide of Connecticut river in Windfor. He began
1703,

at

to refide and
preach at Wmdfor in November 1694, but was
not ordained until July, 1698. He died January 27, 17,58*
in the 89th year of his
age, not two months before this his fon.
He was in the work of the miniflrv above fifty-nine years t
And from his firft beginning to refide and preach there, to his
arid was able to attend on
death, are above fixty-three years
the work of the miniitry and preach conilantiy until within a
few years before his death. He was very univerfally eftecmed
and beloved as an upright, pious, exemplary man, and faithful
nnnifter of the gofpel
He was born
and was greatly ufeful.
at Hartford in Connecticut,
May 14, 1669, received the hon
ours of the college at Cambridge in New-England, by having
the degrees of Batchelor and Mailer of Arts
given him the
fame day, July 4, 1694, one in the forenoon, and the other
;

;

in the afternoon.

On the 6th day of November 1694, he was married to Mis,
Either Stoddard, in the 2<}d y^ar of her age, the daughter of:
the late famous Mr. Solomon Stcddard of
Northampton whole
;

great parts anri zeal for experimental religion are well knowri
in all the churches in America ; and will probably be tiani-

mi tied

to pofterity
yet

unborn, bv his valuable writings.
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a6

of

the

lived together in the married flate

Mrs. Edwards was born June

They had

eleven Children

viz. ten daughters,

and

:

2,

Reverend
above fixty-three years*

1672.

All which lived to adult years,
only fon and fifth child.*

this their

Mr.
*

As the following more large and particular account, of Mr. Ed
wards's anceilors may gratify feme readers, it isinferted here in the
Margin*

Mr. Edwards's

grandfather"

was Mr. Richard Edwards.

His

wife was Mrs. Elizabeth Tiittle,
daughter of Mr. William
Tuttle of New-Haven in Connecticut, and Mrs. Elis Tuttle his

firft

wife, who came out of Northamtonfhire in England*
His fecond
wife was Mrs. Talcot, lifter to
governor Talcot By his firil wife
he had feven children, the oldeft of which was the Rev. Mr. Timo
:

thy Edwards of Windfor, his father, before mentioned.
fecond wife Mrs. Talcot, he had fix children.

By

his

The father of Mr. Richard Edwards was Mr. William Edwards,
who came from England young and unmarried. His wife, Mrs,,
Agnes Edxvards, who alfo came out of England, had two brothers
in England, one of them Mayor of Exeter, and the other of Barn-

W

T

Mr.

illiarn Edwards's father was the Rev. Mr. Rich.
Edwards, minifto of the gofpel in London. He lived in Queen
Elifabeth's day, and his wife Mrs. Anne Edwards aflifted in
making
a ruff for the queen. After the death of Mr. Edwards me married
to one Mr. James Cole.
She with her fecond hufband, and her
fon William Edwards came into America, and all died at Hartford

ftable.

in Connecticut.

Mr. Edwards's grandfather, (Mr, Solomon Stoddard, and

his

predecefTor at

Northampton) married Mrs. Mather, the relidt of .the
Rev. Mr. Mather his predeceffor, and the firft minifter at
Northamp
ton.
Her maiden name was Efiher Warham, daughter and youngeft
child of the Rev. Mr. John Warham, minifter at Windfor in Con
necticut, who came out of England, before which he was minifter
in Exeter in England
He had four children, all daughters and
Mrs. Warham furvived him, and had two
daughters by Mr, New:

:

.bury, her fecond hufband.

Mrs. Efther Warham had three children by Mr. Mather, viz.
And me had twelve children by
Eunice, Warham and Eliakim.
Mr. Stoddard, fix fons and fix..daughters Three of the fons died
:

in infancy.

The

years were Anthony,
John and Ifrael. Ifrael died in prifon in France. Anthony was the
Rev. Mr. Anthony Stcddard, late minifter of the Gofpel at Woodbury
three that lived to adult
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Mr. Edwards entered Yale College in the year 1716,
and received the degree of Batchelor of Arts in September,
He had the
1720, a little before he was feventeen years old.
charafter of a fober youth, arid a good fcholar while he was a
member of the college. In his fecond year at college, and
thirteenth of his age, he read Locke on the human underftand r
His uncommon genius, by
ing, with great delight and profit.
which he was, as it were by nature, formed for clofenefs of
difthought and deep penetration, now began to exercife and
cover itfelf, Taking that book into his hand, upon fome occafion, not long before his death, he faid to fome of his feleft
friends, who were then with him, That he was beyond exand pleafed with it, when he read it in his
preflion entertained
youth at college ; that he was as much engaged, and had more
fatisfaclion and pleafure in ftudying it, than the moil greedy
mifer in gathering up handfuls of filver and gold from fome

new

difcovered treafure.

.Though he made good proficiency
fcierices,

and had an

uncommon

taile

in

all

the arts

and

for natural philofophy,

which he cultivated to the end of his life, with that juftnefs
and accuracy of thought which was almoft peculiar to him ;
In
yet moral philofophy or divinity was his favorite ftudy.
this he early made great progrefs.
He
bury in Connecticut, who lived to a great age, and was in the
work of the miniftry fixty years: He died September 6, 1760, in
the eighty-fecond year of his age,
John was the honourable John
Stoddard, Efq. who lived at Northampton, and who often, efpecially
in his younger years, ferved the town as their reprefentative at the
and was long head of the county
great and general court in Bofton
of Hampfhire as their chief Colonel, and chief judge of the court of
common pleas And he long ferved his majeily, and the province
of the Maffachufetts-Bay, as one of his Majefty's council. He was
remarkable as a politician, and for his fpirit of government
a wife
counfellor, an upright and fkilful judge, a fteady and great friend
He was a great friend and admirer of
to the intereft of* religion.
Mr. Edwards, and greatly ftrengtbened his hands in the work cf the
A more particular account of the life and
miniftry while he lived,
character of this truly great man may be feen in the fermon which
Mr. Edwards preached and publiihed on the occafion of his death.
;

:

;

Mr. Stoddard's father was Anthony Stoddard, Efq, of Bofton, 'a
zealous congregational man.
He had" five wives, the firft of which,
Mr. Stoddard's mother, was Mrs. Mary Downing, filler to Sir
George Downing, whofe other fifter married Governor
Mr. Solomon Stoddard was their oldeft child.
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two years after he took bis fir ft de
and
for the work of the rniniftry. -After
gree, defigning
preparing
which, having paffed the pre-recjuifite trials, he was , licenced
to preach the gofpel as a candidate.
And being pitched upon,
and applied to by a number of minifters in New-England, who
were intruded to aft in behalf of the Engliih preibyterians at
New-York, as a perfon to be fent to them, he complied with
their requeft, and went to New-York the beginning of Auguft,
3722; and preached there -to very good acceptance about
But by reafon of the fmallnefs of that fociety,
eight months.
and fome fpecial difficulties that attended 'it, he did not think
they were in a capacity to fettle a rninifier, with a rational
He therefore
profpeft of anfwering the good ends propofed.
houfe
left them, the next
fpring, and retired to his father's
where he fpent the fummer in clofe ftudy. He was indeed
earneftly folicited by the people he had been among at Newlived at college near

;

York

to return

to

them again; but

for the reafon juft

tioned, he could not think himfelf in the

way

men

of his duty to

gratify them.

In September, 1723, he received his degree of Matter of
Arts about which time he had invitations from feveral coru
;

feltlement in
gregations to come among them in order to his
the work of the miniftry
but being chofen tutor of YaleCollege the next fpring in the year 1724, being in the twenty
firft
year of his age, he retired to the college, and attended
;

the bufmefs of tutor there above two years.

While he was in this place, he was applied to by the peo
come and fettle in
ple at Northampton, with an invitation to
the work of the miniftry there, with his grandfather Stoddard,

who by

reafon of his great age, flood in need of alii fiance,
therefore refigned his tutorfhip, in September, 1726, and
in the work of
accepted of their invitation ; and was ordained

He

the miniftry at Northampton, colleague with his grandfather
Stoddard, February 15, 1727, in the twenty fourth year of
where he continued in the work of the miniftry until
his
age,

months.

June 22, 1750, twenty three years and four
Between the time of his going to New-York and his fettlemept a,t JvJqrthamptpn, he formed a number of refolutions,
the particular time, and
and committed them to writing
:

fpecial occafion of his

noted
making many of them, he has

in

his diary which he then kept ; as well as many other obferva,
con,
lions arid rules, which related to his pwn exercifcs and
duft,
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with 'the

be confidered, as the foundation
diary, may juftly
and plan of his whole life, it may be proper here to give the:
reader a tafte and idea of them
Which will therefore be

noted in

his

:

done

in the following extracts,
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SECTION

RESOLUTIONS.

His

enable

me

to his will,

I

do humbly

for thrift's fake.

Remember
1.

am

unable to do any thing with
intreat him by his grace to
help,
to keep thefe refolutions, fo far as they are
agreeable
fenfible that I

God's
BEING
out

I.

to

RESOLUTIONS once, a Week.
do whatfoever I think to be moft
own good, profit and pleafure, in the

read over tkefe

Refolved, That

I

will

God's glory, and my
whole of my duration, without any confederation of the time,
whether now, or never fo many myriads of ages hence. Refol
ved to do whatever I think to be my duty, and moft for the
good and advantage of mankind in general. Refolved to do
this, whatever difficulties I meet with, how many and how

to

great foever.
2.

Refolved, to be continually endeavouring to find out

fome new invention and contrivance

to

promote the fore-men

tioned things.
of thing, whether in
4. Refolved, never to do any manner
foul or body, lefs or more, but what tends to the glory of God ;
nor be, nor fuffer it, if I can avoid it.

Refolved, never to loofe one moment of time ; but im
moft profitable way I poflibly can.
prove it the
6. Refolved, to live with all my might, while I do live.
5.

thing, which I (hould be
hour of my life.
to think much on all occafions of my own
9. Refolved,
common circumflances which attend death,
the
and
of
dying,
11, Re.
7.

Refolved, never to do any

afraid to do, if

it

were the

laft

The
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1 1
Refolved, when I think of any theorem in divinity to
be folved, immediately to do "what 1 can towards folving it, if
circumftances do not hinder.
to be endeavouring to find out fit
13. Refolved,
objects of
charit^ and liberality.
never to do any thing out of revenge.
14. Refolved,
the lead motions of
15. Refolved, never to fuffer
anger to
.

irrational beings.

Refolved, that I will live fo as I mall wifh

17.

when

I

come

I

had done

to die.

18. Refolved, to live fo at all times, as I think is beft in
devout frames, and when I have clearelt notions of things

my

of the gofpel, and another world.
20. Refolved, to maintain the ftricleft temperance in eating
and drinking.
21. Refolved, never to do any thing, which if I mould fee
in another, I mould count a juft occafion to defpife him for,
or to think any way the more meanly of him.
24. Refolved,
to trace it back,

whenever

I

come

do any confpicuoufly

evil aclion,

and then
both carefully endeavour to do fo no more, and to fight and
all my might
the original of it.
agairift
pray with
28. Refolved, to fludy the fcriptures fo fteadily, conftantly
and frequently, as that I may find, and plainly perceive myfelf
to grow in the knowlege of the fame.
to itrive to my ntmoft every week to be
30. Refolved,
in religion, and to a higher exercife of grace,
brought higher
than I was the

till

week

I

to the original caufe

;

before,

to be ftriclly and firmly faithful to my truft,
32. Refolved,
"
faithful man who can find ?"
that that in Prov. xx. 6.
not be partly fulfilled in me.

A

may

to do what I can towards making,
33. Refolved, always
and
eftablifhmg peace, when it can be without
maintaining
over-balancing detriment in other refpecls.
Refolved, in narrations never to fpeak any thing but the

34.

pure and fimple verity.
to fpeak evil of any, except I
36. Refolved, never

fome

call for

have

it.

particular good
37. Refolved, to enquire every night, as I

wherein I have been negligent, what fin
and wherein I have denied myfelf Alfo,
week, month and year.
:

I

at

am going to bed,
have committed,
the end of every
38.

Re-
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never to fpeak any thing that is ridiculous*
38. Refolved,
or matter of laughter on the Lord's Day.
never to do any thing that I fomuch queftion
39. Refolved,
the lawfulnefs of, as that I intend^ at the fame time, to con-

and examine afterwards whether

fider

it

be lawful or no

:

ex

much

queftion the lawfulnefs of the omiffion.
cept
to afk myfelf at the end of every day, week,
Refolved,
41.
month and year, wherein I could poflibly in any refpeft have
I as

done

better.

to renew the dedication of myfelf
42. Refolved frequently
God, which was made at my baptifm ; which I folemnly
renewed, when I was received into the communion of the

to

and which I have folemnly re-made this twelfth day
;
of January, 1722
3.
I die, to acl as if
43. Refolved, never henceforward, till
I were any way my own, but entirely and altogether God's,

church

what is to be found in Saturday, January 12.
agreeable to
never to allow the leaft meafure of any fret
Refolved,
46.
or mother.
Refolved to fufFer no
ting uneafinefs at my father
effecls of it, fo much as in the leaft alteration of fpeech, or
motion of

my

and to be efpecially careful of

:

eye

it,

with

ref-

to any of our family.
peft
47. Refolved, to endeavor to my utmoft to deny whatever is
not moft agreeable to a good, and univerfally fweet and bene

volent, quiet, peaceable, contented, eafy, compaffionate, ge
nerous, humble, meek, modeft, fubmiffiye, obliging, diligent,

and induftrious,

charitable, even, patient, moderate, forgiv
and to do at all times what fuch a
;

ing, fmcere temper
would lead me to.

have done

temper

Examine

ftriftly

every week, whether I

fo.

48. Refolved, conftantly, with the utmoft nicenefs and di
ligence, and the ftrifteft fcrutiny, to be looking into the ftate

of

foul, that I

my

in Chrift or

no

;

may know whether I have truly an intereft
when I come to die, I may not have

that

any negligence refpefting
50. Refolved,

have been

beft,

this to
repent of.
fo as I think I fhall

I will aft

and moft prudent, when

I

come

judge would

into the future

world.
frequently hear perfons in old age fay how they would
Refolved, thai-.
they were to live their lives over again
I will live
juft fo as I can think I fhall wijn I had done, fuppo-

52.

live,

fmg

I

if

I live to

:

old age.
q,t.

Wheiv

The
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54. Whenever I hear any thing fpoken in converfation of
any perfon, if I think it would be praife-worthy in me, Refol
ved to endeavor to imitate it.
55. Refolved, to endeavor to my utmoft to aft as I cari
think I mould do, if I had already feen the happinefs of Hea*
vcn, and Hell torments.
56. Refolved, never to give over, nor in the leaft to fiacken my fight with my corruptions, however unluccefsiul I

may

b.e.

57. Refolved,

when

I

fear misfortunes -and adverfities, to

examine whether I have done my duty, and refolve to do it ;
and let it be juft as providence orders it, I will, as far as 1 can,
be concerned about nothing but my duty arid niy fin.
and then
62. Refolved, never to do any thing but duty
according to Eph. vi. 6, 7, 8. do it willingly and cheerfully
as unto the Lord, and not to man
knowing that whatever
good thing any man doth, the fame mall he receive of the
Lord.
;

;

6,5.

Refolved, very

much

my

rny ways

my

fins,

my

to exercife myfelf in this all

live long, viz. with the greateft opennefs I
to God, and lay open
declare

am

capable of,

foul to

him

temptations, difficulties, forrows, fears, hopes,

:

to
till

de-

and every thing, and every circumftance ; according to
Dr. Manton's 27th fermon on the cxix Pfalm.
67. Refolved, after afflictions, to inquire, what I am the
better for them, what good I have got by them, and what I
*
might have got by them.

fires,

* The Refolutions are
But part of them are
feventy in number.
The number here af
here tranfcribed, as a fpecimen of the whole.
fixed to them, is that by which they are numbered in the original
manufeript and retained here for the fake of the references made to
fome of them in the diary, as the reader will prefently fee.
;
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Have alfo felt fenfibie repentance of fin, becaufe it was com
This night made
mitted againft fo merciful and good a God.
the 37 ih Refolution.
Saobatkday night Dec. 23* Made the 381!! Refolution.
>

Monday, Dec* 24. Higher thoughts than ufual of the excel*
lency of Jefus Chriil and his kingdom.
I find by expe
WedntJ'day January 2, 1722 -3. Dull.
rience, that let me make refoiutions, and do what I will; with
never fo many inventions, it is all nothing, and io no purpofe
t

without the motions
God fliould be as

at all,

Spirit of

of the Spirit of

God

:

for if the

much withdrawn from me

always,
notwithftanding all I do, I mould not
grow but fhould languish, and miferably fade away. There
is no
dependence upon myfelf. It is to no purpofe to refolve,
except we depend on the grace of God for if it were not for
his men* grace, one might be a
very good man one day, and a
as for the

week

pall,

;

;

very wicked one ^he next*
Sabbathday, January
the

Much

6, at night.

improvement of precious time. Intend

concerned about

to live in continual

mortification, without ceafmg, as long as in this world.
Tuefday, January 8, in the morning. Higher thoughts than

of the excellency of Chrilt,
ance of (in therefrom.
ufual,

arid felt

an unufual repent

Wcdnefday, January 9, at night. Decayed, I am fornetimes
a great deal more of holinefs than I have.
apt to think, I have
I find now and then, that abominable corruption which is di
I read of eminent Chriftians.
How
rectly contrary to what
I take
deceitful is my heart
up a ftrong refutation, but hov/
foon docs it weaken
!

!

Thurfday,

10,

January

about

noon.

Reviving.
an

I have
great diflionor to Chriil, in whom I hope
to be uneafy at my worldly flate and condition.

'Tis a
intereir,

When

I fee

the profperity of others, and that all things goeafy with them ;
the world is fmooth to them, and they are happy in many re(-

and very profpcrous, or are advanced to much honor,
to
grudge and envy them, or be the leaf! unealy at it
with or long for the fame profperity, and that it would ever ba
fo with me.
Wherefore concluded always to rejoice in every
one's profperity, and to expeft for myfelf no happinefs of that
nature as long as I live
but deprnd upon afflictions^ and betake

pecls,
Sec. to

;

;

myfelf entirely to another happinefs,
J thirv;

TksLli

34
I

in

think

I find

myfelf

body and mind,

for

* of the Ret

much more fprightly and

my

felf denial in

healthy, bctfi

eating, drinking,

and

fteeping.
it would be
advantageous every morning to confider
bufmefs and temptations
and what fins I fhail be expofecJ
to that day ; and to make a refolution how to
improve the day,
and to avoid thofe fins. And fo at the
beginning of every
week, month and year.
I never knew before what was meant
oy not fettifig our

I think

my

;

hearts

upon thefe things. 'Tis not to care about them, to depend
upon them, to afflicl: ourfeives much with fears of lofing them,
nor pleafe ourfeives with expectation of obtaining them, or
hope of the continuance of them. At night made the 4 ill
Refoluiion.

I have this day
Saturday, January 12, in the morning.
renewed
covenant
and
felf-dcdication,
folemnly
my baptifmal
which I renewed when I was received into the communion of
the church.
I have been before God ; and have
given myfelf,

am and

all that I

my own
no

have to God, fo that I am not in any refpeft
can challenge no right in myfelf, I can challenge

I

:

will, thefe affections that

right in this under/landing, this

are in

me

;

neither have

I

any right

to this body, or

any of

its

No

:
no
right to this tongue, thefe hands, nor feet
frnell or tafie.
this
to
thefe
thefe
thefe
ears,
fenfes,
right
eyes,
I have given myfelf clear away, and have not retained any

members

thing as
told

him

:

my

own.

that I

I

have been to

gave myfelf wholly

GOD this

to him.

I

morning, and
have given every

fo that for the future I will challenge no right
I have exprefly promifed him, and
in myfelf, in any refpecl.
do noxv promife Almighty God, that by his grace I will not.
I have this morning told him, that I did take him for my

power

to

him

;

\vhole portion and felicity, looking on nothing elfe asaiiy part
of my happinefs, nor afting as if it were ; and his law for the

conftant rule of

my

obedience

:

and would

fight

with

all

my

might againft the world, the fiefli, and the devil, to the end of
my life. And did believe in Jefus Chrift, and receive him as
a Prince and a Saviour ; and would adhere to the faith and obe
dience of the gofpel, how hazardous and difficult foever the
and pra&ice of it may be. That I did receive the
profeffion
blefled Spirit as my teacher, fanclifier and only comforter; and
cherifh all his motions to enlighten, purify, confirm, comfort
and affiil me. This I have done. And I pray God, for the
fake

Mr.
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fake of Chriil, to look

ceive

me now

it

upon

as a felf-dedication

own, and

as entirely his

deal with

35

;

and

me

to re

in all re-

whether he ailli6ts me orprofpers me, or what
ever he pleafes to do with me, who am his.
Now, hence
forth I am not to aft in any refpeft as my own.
I (hall aft
as my own, if lever make ufe of any or my powers to any
thing that is not to the glory of God, and don't make the glo
rifying him my whole and entire bufmefs ; if I murmur in the
leaft at affliftions; if I grieve at the profperity of others; if I
am any way uncharitable ; if I am angry becaufc of injuries ;

Jpects as fuch

;

If I do
any thing, purely to pleafe myfelf, or if
If I omit any thing
any thing for the fake of my eafe
becaufe it is great felf-denial
If I truft to myfelf
If I take any
of the praife of any good that I do, or rather
does by
me or if I arn any way proud. This day made the ^2d and
if I

revenge

:

I avoid

:

:

;

GOD

;

43d Refolutions.
Monday, January 14. -The dedication I made of myfelf to
my God, on Saturday laft, has been exceeding ufeful to me.
I thought I had a more fpiritual infight into the
fcripture, rea
ding the 8th chapter to the Romans, than ever in my life
before.

Great inflances of mortification are deep wounds given to
fin, hard blows that make him ftagger and reel

the body of

:

we

While
thereby get great ground arid footing againft him.
\ve live without great inftances of mortification arid felf-denial,
the old

man

obftinate,

keeps whereabouts he was ; for he is ilurdy and
and will not ftir for final blows. After the
1

great-

always find the greateft comfort.
Supposing there was never but one compleat ChrifHan, in
all refpecls of a right
ftamp, having chrifHanity mining in its
true luftre, at a time in the world; Refolved to aft juft as I
would do, if I ftrove with all my might to be that one, that
fiiould be in my time.

efl mortifications,

I

TiiefJay, January 15. It feemed yeflerday, the day before
and Saturday, that I mould always retain the fame refolutions
to the fame height, but alas, how foon do I decay
O, how
What
weak, how infirm, how unable to do any thing am I
a poor, inconfiftent, what a miferable wretch, without the af
fiance of God's fpirit While I (land, I am ready to think
J (land in my own ftrength, and upon my own legs
and I
am ready to triumph over my enemies, as if it were I myfelt
!

!

!

;

that cauled

them

to flee

;

When

alas

!

I arn but a

poor infant,
upheld

The.
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who holds me up, and gives me liber
upheld by Jefus Cbriil
ty to fmile to fee my enemies flee, when he drives them before
ine
and fo I laugh, as though 1 myfelf did it, when it is only
Jefus Chriit leads me along, and fights hirnfelf againft my
enemies.
And now the Lord has a little left me, and how
weak do I find myfelf O, let it teach me to depend lefs on
myfelf, to be more humble, and to give more of the praife of
my ability to Jefus. Chrifi. The heart of man is deceitful
above all things, and delperately wicked, who can know it ?
;

;

!

Saturday, February 16. I do certainly
Inch as the gofpel requites.

know

love

that I

liolincfs,

At night. I have been negligent for the nfbnth paft in
thefe three things ; I have not been watchful
enough over my
appetite in eating and drinking in rifing too late a mornings;
;

and in not applying myfelf \viih applications enough to the
duty of fecret prayer.
Sab bath day February 17, near funfet. Renewedly promi fed, that I will accept of God, for my whole portion and
that I will be contented, whatever elfe I am denied.
I will not
murmur, nor be grieved, whatever profperity > upon any ac
count, I fee others enjoy, and I am denied.
)

;

Saturday, March 2. O, how much pleafamer is humility
than pride
O, that God would fill me with exceeding
!

would evermore keep me from
of humility are really the moft
refined, inward and exquifite delights in the world. How hate

great humility, and that he
all

*

pride

!

The

pleafures

ful is a proud man
How hateful is a worm that lifts up itfelf
with pride
What a foolifh, filly, miferable, blind, deceived,,
poor worm am I, when pride works
Felt the doclrines r,f
Wtdnejday^ March 6, near fun-fet.
fleclion, free grace, and of our not being able to do any thing
without the grace of God ; and that holinefs is entirely,
throughout, the work of God's fpirit, with more pleafure than
!

!

!

before.

Monday morning. April

i.

I

think

it

heft not to allow

my

and infirmities of others.
laugh
Saturday night\ April 7. Tbis week I found myfelf fo far
gone, that it feenied to me, that I (hould never recover more..
Let God of his mercy return unto me, and no more leave me
thus to fink and decay
1 know,
Lord, that without thy
help, I mall fall innumerable times, notwithflanding all m,y
felf to

at the faults,

!

refoliuioris,

how

follies

O

often foever repeated.

Saturday
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could pray more heartily this
enemies, than ever before.
forenoon. Lafl night I came home,

Saturday night, April 14.
the ibrgivenefs of
night, for
I'Vcdncfday, Mav i,
after my melancholy parting

I

my

from New-York.

have always, in every different ftate of life, I have hitherto heen in, thought the troubles and difficulties of that ftate,
to be greater than thofe of any other, that I propofed to be
and when I have altered with atfiirance of mending myfelf,
in
of that
I have Mill thought the fame
yea, that the difficulties
I left lafl.
that
of
than
thofe
Lord,
are
flate,
grant
greater
that from hence I may learn to withdraw my thoughts, affec
tions, defires and expectations, intirely from the world, and
I

;

;

where there is fulneis
fix them upon the heavenly ftate
of joy; where reigns heavenly, fwect, calm and delightful
love without alloy
where there are continually the deareft
of
this
love
Where there is the enjoyment of the
expreflions
Where thofe perfons,
perfons loved, without ever parting
\vho appear fo lovely in this world, will really be inexprefiibly
more lovely, and full of love to us. Flow fweetly will the
mutual lovers join together to fing the praifes of God and the
Lamb How full will it fill us with joy to think, this enjoy
ment, thefe fweet exercifes, will never ceafe or come to an

may

;

;

:

:

!

end, but will

laft

to all eternity.

journeys, removes, overturning? and altera
my life, to reflect and confider, whether
therein I have managed the beft way poflible, refpecting my
foul ? And before fuch alterations, if forefeen, to refblve how-

Remember, after

tions in the ftate of

to aft.

Tkurfday, May 2. I think it a very good way to examine
dreams every morning when I awake, what are the nature,
circumftances, principles and ends of my imaginary actions
and padions in them, to difcern what are my chief inclina
tions, &c.
Saturday night, May 4. Although I have in fome meafure
fubdued a difpolitiori to chide and fret, yet I find a certain in
clination, which is not agreeable to chrifUan fweetnefs of
either by too much dogmaticalnefs,
temper and convcrfation
:

much of the egorifm a difpofition to be telling of my
own diflike and (corn and freedom from thofe that are in
and many other fuch
nocent, yea common infirmities of men
like things.
O that God would help me to difcern all the
too

;

;

;

Caws and

defects

of

my

temper and coavcrfaiion, and help

me

The

3

me

in the difficult

fill

me

fo full of

L

i
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work of amending them And
:

that

chrillianity, that the foundation

of

he would
all

thefc

difagreeable irregularities may be deftroyed, and the
contrary
iweetnefies and beauties may of themfelves
naturally follow.
This day made the
Sabbathday, May 3, in the morning.

47th refolution.
Sabbathday,

May

12.

I

think I find in

my

heart to be glad

from the hopes I have that my* eternity is to be
fpent in fpiritual
and holy joys, arifing from the manifeftation of God's love,
and the exercife of holinefs and a burning love to him.

now

Saturday night, May 18.
plainly perceive what great
obligations I am under to love and honour my parents. I have
that their counfel and 'education have
great reafon to believe,
I

been my making notwithstanding, in the time of it, it feemcd to do me fo little good. I have good reafon to hope that
their prayers for me, have been in many things
very powerful
and prevalent that God has in many things, taken me under
his care and guidance, provifion and direction, in anfwer to
their prayers for me.
I was never made fo fenfible of it as
:

;

now.
Wednesday, May 22, in the morning.
fpecial care of thefe following things ;

Memorandum. To take
evi) ireakirg, iicuing,

eating, drinking and Seeping, fpeaking fimple verity, join
ing in prayer, flightinefs in fecret prayer, liftlefnefs and negli
gence, and thoughts that cherim fin.

Saturday, May 25, in the morning. As I was this morning
reading the feventeenth refolution, it was fuggefied to me,
that if I was now to die, I fhould wifh that I had prayed more

God would make me know my

ftate, whether it be good
had taken more pains to fee and narrowly
fearch into this matter.
Wherefore, Mem. For the future
moft nicely and diligently to look into our old divines opinions
Made the forty-eighth refolution.
concerning converfion.
I have abundant caufe,
afternoon.
my
Friday, June i,
merciful father, to love tbee ardently, and greatly to blefs
and praife thee, that thou haft heard me in my eartieft requeft,
and haft fo anfwered my prayer for mercy to keep from decay
and finking. O, gracioudy, of thy mere goodnefs, ftill con
tinue to pity my mifery, by reafon of my finfulnefs.
my
dear Redeemer, I commit myfelf, together with my prayer
febd thankfgiving into thine hand.

that

or bad

;

and that

I

O

O

Monday^

E
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Again confirmed by experience of the

of (tricl temperance, with refped both to body
liappy efTefts
and mind. Refolved for the future to obferve rather more of
rneeknefs, moderation and temper in difputes.
fun-fet. Refolved to endeavor ta
Tkurfday, July 18, near
make fure of that fign the apollle James gives of a perfect
" If
iii. 2.
man,
any man offend not in word, the fame

"

Jam.

is

a perfect

man, and able

alfo to bridle

the whole body."

Monday, July 22, I fee there is danger of my being drawn
into tranfgreffion by the power of fuch temptations as a fear
of Teeming uncivil, and of offending friends. Watch againft if,
When I find thofe groanings which
TusJ'day, July 23.
cannot be uttered, the Apoftle fpeaks of j and thofe foul-break
for the longing it hath, the Pfalmifl fpeaks of, (Pfal. cxix.
ings,
20.) to humour and promote them to the utmoft of my power,
and be not weary of earneftly endeavouring to vent my defires.

To

count

it all

joy

when

I

have occaiion of great felf-demal,

becaufe then I have a glorious opportunity of giving deadly
wounds to the body of fin, and greatly confirming and eftabthe new nature : To feek to mortify fin, and increafe
lifiiing
in holinefs

:

thefe

are the beft

opportunities,

according to

January 14.
To improve afflictions of all kinds as bleffed opportunities
of forcibly bearing on in my chriftian courfe, notwithftanding
that which is fo very apt to difcourage me, and to damp the
Alfo as oppor
vigour of my mind, and to make me lifelefs
tunities of truiling and confiding in God, and getting a habit
of that, according to the 5/th refolution.
And as an oppor
tunity of rending my heart off from the world, and fetting k
:

upon Heaven
of,

repent

alone.

and bewail

bleffed opportunity to

divert

my mind

To
my

improve them as opportunities to
And as a
fin, and abhor myfelf.
to truft in God, and
exercife patience

from the

;

by fixing myfelf in religi
ous exercifes. Alfo, let me comfort myfelf, that it is the very
nature of afflictions to make the heart better ; and if I am
made better by them, what need I be concerned, however
grievous they ieem for the prefent ?
affliction,

Friday afternoon, July 26. To be particularly careful to
keep up inviolable a truft and reliance, cafe and entire reft irt

God
I

in

all conditions,
according to ^/th refolution
have found to be wonderfully
advantageous to me.

;

for this

27i.
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the

am

I

concerned how

I

(hall

to public
acceptance, to be very careful
perform any thing
that I have it very clear to me, that I do what is duty and

the matter.

prudence in
Wednesday, July 31. Never

in the lead to feek to hearfar-

Never to give credit to any
thing faidagainft others, except there is very plain reaion for
it; nor to behave in any refpecl the otherwife for it.
caftical relations

Wednesday,

of others

shigiijl j.

faults.

To

efleem as fome advantage

the duties of religion are difficult* and that many
are fome times to be gone through in the way of

that

difficulties

Re
duty.
the jfweeter, arid what is gained by labour, is abun
ligion
:
As a woman loves her child the bettef
dantly more precious
And even to Chrift
for having brought it fourth with travail.
is

mediatorial glory, his victory and triumph,
Jefus himfelf, his
kingdom which he hath obtained how much more glori

his

;

ous

is

it,

how much more

and precious, for his

excellent

having wrought it out by fuch agonies
Friday, Augujl 9. One thing that may be
wards thinking profitably in time of vacation
!

on

a profitable thought, that I can fix my
far as poflibly I can to
advantage.

a
is,

good help

when

mind on,

I

to

light

to follow

as

it

Sabbathday, after meeting, Augujl 11. Refolved always to
that which I (hall wifli I had done, when I fee others doit.
As for inftance, fometimes I argue with myfelf, that fuch an
acl: of
good nature, kindnefs, forbearance, or forgivenefs, &c.

do

is

not

my

duty, becaufe

it

will

have fuch and fuch confeamiable
of thofe

quences: yet, when I fee others doit, then it appears
to me, arid I wifli I had done it ; and I fee that none
feared inconveniences follow.

Tuefday, Augufl 13. I find it would be very much to ad
vantage, to be thoroughly acquainted with the fcriptures.
When I am reading doftririal books, or books of controverfy,
I

can proceed with abundantly more confidence

on what footing and foundation

;

can fee up

I ftand.

make

Thurfday^ Auguft iq. The objection my corruptions
againlt doing whatever my hands find to do with my might is,
that it is aconflant mortification.
Let this objection by no

means ever

prevail.

2. There is much folly, when I am quite
the right, and others are pofitive in contradicting
me, to enter into a vehement or long debate upon it.

Monday^ September

fure I

am in

Monday,
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Monday, September 23. I obfcrve that old men feldom have
a
any advantage of new discoveries ; becaufe they are beltde

way

of thinking, they have been To long nfed

to.

Refolved,

be impartial to hear the reaand receive them if rational,
how long fo ever I have been ufcd to another way of thinking.
Mr. B
Thurfday, Oftober 18. To follow the example of
who, though he meets with great difficulties, yet undertakes
them with a fmiling countenance, as though he thought them
that I will
years,
fons of all pretended difcoveries,

if ever I live to

and fpeaks of them as if they were very fmall.
It is a mod evil and pernicious
Thurfday, November 26.
on afflictions, to fit ruminating on the
practice in meditations
and reckoning up the evil, dark
aggravations of the affliction,
circumftances thereof, and dwelling long on the dark fide ; it
And fo when fpeaking of
doubles and trebles the affli&ion.
them to others, to make them as bad as we can, and ule our
and are all the while
eloquence to fet forth our own troubles,
making new trouble, and feeding and pampering the old ;
If
whereas the contrary practice would ftarve our afflictions.
we dwelt on the light fide of things in our thoughts, and ex
tenuated them all that poffibly we could, when fpeaking of them,
we fhould think little of them ourfelvcs ; and the affliction would

but

little

;

great meafure, vanifh away.
If at any time I am forced
Thurfday night, December 12.
to tell others of that wherein I think they are fomething to
blame ; for the avoiding the important evil, that would other-

really, in a

wife enfue, not to tell it to them, fo that there fhall be a
their taking it as the effect of little, fretting,
probability of
angry emotions of mind.
December 31, at night. Concluded never to fairer nor exemotions of mind more or lefs, except the
prefs any angry
honor of God calls for it, in zeai for him, or to preferve myfeli

from being trampled on.

Wednefday, January

i,

1723

4*

much' time in thinking even of impo
and ncceifary worldly bulinefs. To allow every
proportion of vhonght, accordm-:; to it's urgency and

NOT

to fpend too

tant

thing

it's

J''

Friday.*
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Friday, January 10.
(After having wrote confiderable in
a fhort hand, which he ufed when he would have what he
wrote effectually concealed from every body but himfelf, he
notes the following words in round hand) Remember to a6l
"
according to Prov. xii. 23.
prudent man concealeth know"

A

lege."

Monday, February 3. Let every thing have the value now,
it will have on a fick bed
and frequently in my purfuits
"
of whatever kind, let this come into
my mind i How much
mail I value this on my death bed ?"

that

:

Wednesday, February 5. Have not in time

part in

my prayers,

enough infilled upon the glorifying God in the world, and the
advancement of the kingdom of Chrilt, the profperity of the
Determined that this objection
church, and the good of men.
is

without weight,

viz.

That

not likely that

it is

God

will

make

whole world, and overturnings in kingfreat
oms and nations, only for the prayers of one obfcure perfon,
feeing fuch things ufed to be done in anlwer to the united, ear
ned prayers of the whole church
and if my prayers fhould
have fome influence, it would be but imperceptible and fmall.
alterations in the

:

More convinced

Thurfday, February 6.
ufefulnefs of a free

religious converfation.

than ever of the
by converf-

I find

ing on natural philofophy, I gain knowlege abundance fafter,
fee the reafons of things much clearer, than in private
Wherefore earneitly to feek at all times for religious
ftudy.
converfation ; for thofe that I can with profit and delight and
freedom fo converfe with.

and

Sabbathday, February 23.

If I

ac"l

according to

my

refo-

lution, I mall defire riches no otherwife than as they are helpnil to religion.
But this I determine, as what is really evident
from many parts of fcripture, that to fallen man they have a

greater tendency to hurt

religion.

How it comes about I know not; but
Saturday, May 23.
1 have remarked it hitherto, that at thofe times when I have
read the fcripture mod, I have evermore been moil lively, and
in the

bed frames.

This week has been a remarka
Saturday n?gh, June 6.
week with me with refpecl to defpondencies, fears, per
of mind ; being
plexities, multitudes of cares and diffraction

ble

the

week

I

came

hither to

New-Haven,

in order to

entrance

upon the office of tutor of the college. I have now abundant
reafon to be convinced of the troublefomenefs and vexation of
the world, and that

it

never will be another kind of world.

J O N
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giving the Relation of a

from altering either in the matter or manner
as that if
oi"
fo
much,
fpeaking,
every one afterward fiiould
altar as much, it would at lalt come to be properly falfe.
thing, to abitain

Tuefday, September
as

much

as

may

be,
doubtlefs be able to

lengthening out
geltion after meals.

By

to

wrong
5thly.

my

2.

By

what
think

my

a fparingnefs in diet, and eating,

I ihail
light and eafy of digeftion,
lit.
clearer, and ihall gain time.

is

life.

2dly. mall need lefs time for dibe able to itudy clofer without

3dly. fhall

4thly. mail need lefs time to
be troubled with the head-ach.

health.

fhail feldorner

ileep.

November 22.
Confiding that by-danders
we
do no.t fee ourfelves, or at
which
faults
fome
always efpy
Sabbath clay,

there are many fecret workings
not fo fully fenfible of
of corruption which efcape our fight, and others only are fen
fible of: Refolved therefore, that I will, if I can by any con

leaft are

:

venient means, learn

what

faults

others find in me,

things they fee in me, that appear any
lovely or unbecoming.

SECTION

or

what

way blame-worthy, un

III.

REFLECTION^ the foregoing EXTRACTS.
foregoing extracls were wrote by Mr. Edwards in
the 2oth and 21 ft
years of his age, as appears by the dates.
being kept in mind, the judicious reader will make

THE
This

pro
per allowance for feme things, which may appear a little juven
or
like
a
ile,
young chriftian, as to the matter, or manner of
expreffion ; which would not have been found, had it not
have been done in
Which, indeed are no blemiihes,
early life.
the whole
as by this, It
being taken together
appears more
natural, and the firength of his refolution, and fervor of rninci
:

and

fits

Holland difcerning in divine
things,

even in old age, are the more
Striking.
iliall be led to admire his
confcientious

fo

feldom found

And

in this view, we
ftrianefs, his zeal and

.pamfulnefs, his experience and judgment in true religion, at fo
For here are not
early an age.
only tire moll convincing evileiices of
fmcerity and thorough religion, of his engaging in a
re devoted to
in
fo as to make

GOD

good

earneft,

religion
his

T&e
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his only bufinefs ; but
through his great attention tothismatter,
he appears to have the
and
of
hairs.

judgment
experience
grey
beginning of a life;fo eminently holy and ufeful
as Mr. Edwards's was.
He who became one of the grcatelt
divines in this age ; has had the
applaule and admiration of
America, Britain, Holland, and Germany, for his piety, and
great judgment and ikill in divinity ; and has been honored
above moil others in the chriftian world, in this century ; in

This

is

his being

gan

the

made

the inftrument of
doing fo
He entered on a public

his life thus

:

much good
life

:

He be

with fuch views,

Inch exercifes, fuch refolutions.
This may lerve ; a direction and excitement to thofe who
are young, to devote themfelves to
in good earnert, and
enter on the bufinefs of Uriel and
without
thorough

GOD

religion

delay : especially thofe who are looking towards the work of
the miniftry, as they would take the inpft direct, the
only
way to anfwer the good ends which theyprofefs to feck.
It is to be lamented, that there is fo much reafon to think,
there are fo few inftances of fuch
If
early piety in oi;r day.
the proteftant world abounded with
young per/cms of this ffamp ;
with young men, who are preparing for the work of the miniitry, with f ich a temper, fuch exercifes, and fuch refolutions,
what a delightful profpccl: would this afford, of the near ap

GOD

has ever yet
proach of happier days,$han the church .of
What pleafmg hopes that the great, the merciful head
of the church, was about to fend forth labourers, faithful, fuccefsful labourers into his harvcit ; and blefs his
people with
*'
Paftc r s which fhall feed them with knowlege and under-

ieen

"

!

(landing !"

But

our youth neglect all proper improvement of the
are fhy of ferioufnefs and Uriel piety ; choofe to live
llrangers to it, and keep at a diftance from all appearance of

mind

ii

;

are wanton, and given to carnal pleafures ; what a gloomy
;
If they who enter into the work of
profpecl does this afford
the miniftry
from a gay, carelefs, and what mayjuflly becalltd
a vicious life, betake themfelves to a little fuperficial fludy of
divinity, and foon bgin to preach ; while all the external ferioufnefs and zeal they put on, is only from worldly motives ;

it

!

;

they being without any inward, experimental acquaintance with
tafte for true
ipiritual, divine things, and even fo much as any
" fuck
if
breads ;"
the
wonder
churches
no
clry
divinity ;

and there are many ignorant watchmen.
But, as the bell comment on the foregoing refolutions and
full
diary ; and that the reader may have a more particular,
and

Mr.
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and inftru&ive view of Mr. Edwards's entrance on a religious
life, and progrefs in it, as confuting in the views and exercifcs

mind; a brief account thereof is here infcrted, which'
was found among his papers, in his own hand-writing and
which, it feems, was wrote near twenty years after, tor his
or his

:

own

private advantage.

SECTION
An

Account of his

IV.

CONVERSION, EXPERIENCES, ^^/RE

LIGIOUS EXERCICES,

given by himjdf.

Had

a variety of concerns and exercifes about
my foul from
but had two more remarkable feafons of
childhood
awakening, before I met with that change, by which I was
brought tonhofe new difpofitions, and that new fenfe of things,
that I have fince had.
The firft time was when I was a boy,
fomc years before I went to college, at a time of remarkable

I

my

;

was then very much
and
concerned
about the things of
months,
many
and wa* abundant in duties.
religion, and my foul's falvation
I ufed to
pray five times a day in fecret, and to fpend much
time in religious talk with other boys
and ufed to meet with
them to pray together. I experienced I know not what kind
of delight in religion. My mind was much
engaged in it, and
had much felf-righteous pleafure and it was my
delight to
abound in religious duties. I, with fome of my fchool-mates,
joined together and built a booth in a fwamp, in a very fecret
and retired place, for a place of
And befides, I had
prayer.
particular fecret places of my own in the woods, where I ufed
to retire
by myfelf and ufed to be from time to time much affefted.
My afFeclions feemed to be lively and eafily moved,
and I feemed to be in my element, when engaged in religious

awakening

in

my

father's congregaiion. I

affecled for

;

;

;

;

And I am ready to think, many are deceived with
fuch affeftions, and fuch a kind of
had in re
delight, as I ihen
ligion, and miftake it for grace.
But in procefs of time, my ccmviclions and affeclions wore

duties.

and I entirely loft all thofe affe&ions and
delights, and left
off fecret
prayer, at leaft as to any conftant performance of it ;
and returned like a
to his vomit, and went on in ways of

off;

dog

Jin.

Indeed*
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Indeed, I was at fome times very uneafy,efpecially towards
part of the time of my being at college. 'Till it pleafed
Cod, in my laft year at college, at a time when I was in the
in id ft of many uneafy thoughts about the flate of my foul, to
feize me with a plurify ; in which he brought me nigh to the

tlie latter

and (hook me over the pit of hell.
it was not
long after my recovery, before ! fell
old ways of fin.
into
But God would not fuffer me
my
again
but I had great arid violent in
to go on with any qui-etnefs
ward druggies 'Till after many conflicts with wicked inclina
tions, and repeated refolutions, and bonds that I laid myfelf
under by a kind of vows to God, I was brought wholly to
break off all former wicked ways, and all ways of. known out
and to apply myfelf to feek my falvation, and pracward fin
grave,

But

yet,

;

:

;

tife the duties

of religion

:

But without

tha-jkkind of affetiion

had formerly experienced.
My concern
now wrought more by inward flruggles and conflicts, and felfI made
refleiiions.
feeking my falvation the main J^ufinefs of
my life. But yet it feems to me, I fought after a miferable

and

delight, that

I

manner Which has made me fome rimes fince to queftion,
whether ever it ifliied in that which was faving being ready
to doubt, whether fuch miferable feeking was ever fucceeded.
But yet I was brought to feek falvaiion, in a manner that I ne
I felt a fpirit to
ver was before
part wirh ail things in the
My concern continued and
world, for an intereft in Chrift.
prevailed, with manv exercifing thoughts and inward ftruggles;
but yet it never feemecl to be proper to exprefs my concern
:

;

by the name of terror.
From my childhood up, my mind had been wont

thar I had,

to be full
of objections againil the doclrine of God's fovereignty, in choofmg whom he would to eternal life, and rejecting whom he
pleafed; leaving them eternally to perifh, and be everlaflingly
It ufed to
tormented in hell.
appear like a horrible doclrine
But I remember the time very well, when I feerned
to me.
to be convinced, and fully fatisfied, as to this fovereignty of
God, and his jufiice in thus eternally difpofing of men, accor
But never could give an ac
ding to his fovercign pleafuie.
not in
count, how, or by what means, I was thus convinced
the lead imaginiwg, in the fimeofit, nor a long time alter,
that there was any extraordinary influence of God's fpirit in
but only that now I faw further, and my rcafon appre
it
hended the juilice and reafonablenefs of it. However, my
;

:

mind
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it
and it put an end to all thofe cavils and obhad until then abode with me, all the preceding
jeftions,
And there has been a wonderful alteration in
life.
part of my
the doctrine of God's
with
refpecl to
fovereignty,
my mind,
from that day to this ; fo that I fcarce ever have found fo much
as the rifingof an obje6tion againft God's fovereignty, in the
moft abfolute fenfe, in (hewing mercy to whom he will fhew
and eternally damning whom he will.
inercy, and hardening
God's abfolute fovereignty, and juftice, with refpefl to falvation and damnation, is what my mind feems to reft allured of,
at leaft it is
as much as of any thing that I fee with my eyes
fo at times.
But I have often times fince that firft conviclion,
had quite another kind of fenfe of God's fovereignty, than I
had then. I have often fince, not only had a conviction, but
The doclrine of God's fovereignty
a delightful conviion.
has very often appeared, an exceeding pleafant, bright and
fweet doclrine to me and abfolute fovereignty is what I love
to afcribe to God.
But my firft conviction was not with

mind

refted in

;

that

;

:

this.

The

firft

that I

remember

that ever I

that fort of inward, fweet delight in God
that I have lived much in fince, was on

found any thing of
and divine thing?,

reading thofe words,
unto
the
eternal,
immortal, invifi17.
King
44
ble, the only wife God, be honor and glory for ever and
"
As I read the words, there came into rnv
ever, Amen."
foul, and was as it were diffufed through it, a fenfe of the glory
of the Divine Being a new fenfe, quite different from any
Never any words of fcripthing I ever experienced before.
ture leemed to me as thefe words did.
I
thought with myfelf,
how excellent a Being that was and how happy I fhouid be,
if I
might enjoy that God, and be wrapt up to God in Heaven,
and be as it were fwall owed up in Him. I kept faying, and as
it were
fmging over thefe words of feripture to myieif ; and
i

Tim.

i.

"

Now

;

;

to prayer, to pray to God that I
might enjoy him end
prayed in a manner quite different from what I ufed to do;
with a new fort of affeclion. But it never carne into
rny
thought, that there was any thing fpiritual, or of a faving na

went

;

ture in this.

.

From about that time, I began to have a new kind of ap
prehenfions and ideas of Chrirf, and the work of redemption,
and the glorious way of falvation by him. I had an inward,
fweet fenfe of thefe
heart ;
that at times came into
things,

my

and

The
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and my foul was led away in pleafant views and
contemplations
of them. And rny mind was greatly engaged, to
fpend my
time in reading and meditating on Chrift
and the beauty and
excellency of his perfon, and the lovely way of falvation, by
I found no books fo
free grace in him.
delightful to me, as
;

thofe that treated of thefe fubjecls.
Thofe words, Cant. ii. i.
" I am the
ufed to be abundantly with me
rofe of Sharon,
:

of the valleys."
The words feemed to me, fweetly
liliy
to reprefent, the lovehnefs and beauty of Jefus Chrift.
And
the whole book of Canticles ufed to be pleafant to me ; and I
*'

the

ufed to be

much

from time

to time,

And found,
reading it, about that time.
an inward fweemefs, that ufed, as it were,
to carry me away in my contemplations
in what I know not
how to exprefs otherwife, than by a calm, fweet abftraftion of
foul from all the concerns of this world
and a kind of vifion,
or fixed ideas and imaginations, or being alone in the moun
tains, or fome folitary wildernefs, far from all mankind, fweetly converfing with Chrift, and wrapt andfwallowed up in Qod.
The fenfe I had of divine things, would often of a fudden asit were, kindle up a fweet
burning in my heart ; an ardor of
I know not how to
that
foul,
my
exprefs.
in

;

;

Not long after I firft began to experience thefe things, I gave
an account to my father, of fome things that had palled in my
mind. I was pretty much aflfefted by the difcourfe we had to
And when the difcourfe was ended, I walked abroad
gether.
alone, in a folitary place in

my

father's pafture, for

contempla
and looked up on the fky
and clouds there came into my mind, a fweet fenfe of the glo
rious majefty and grace of God, that I know not how to ex
I feemed to fee them both in a fweet
conjunction ma
prefs.
and meeknefs joined together it was a fweet and gentle,
jefty
and holy Majefty arid alfo a majeftic meeknefs ; an awful
a high, and
fweetnefs
great* and holy gentlenefs.
tion.

And as

I

was walking

there,

;

:

:

;

;

After this

my

fenfe of divine things gradually increafed, and
and had more of that inward
lively,

became more and more

The

appearance of every thing was altered there
were, a calm, fweet calt, or appearance of
divine glory, in almoft every thing.
God's excellency, his
willloin, his purity and love, feemed to appear in every thing ;
in the fun, moon and ftars ; in the clouds, and blue fky ; in the
grafs, flowers, trees ; in the water, and all nature ; which ufed
to fix my mind.
I often ufed to fit and view the moon,
greatly
fweetneis.

teemed to be,

as

:

it

for
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time ; and fo in the. day time, fpent much time in
viewing the clouds and iky, to behold the fweet glory of God in
thefe things: in the mean time, finging forth with a low voice,
my contemplations of the creator and redeemer. And fcarce
any thing, among all the works of nature, was fo fweet to me
as thunder and lightning. Formerly, nothing had been fo terri
with
I ufed to be a
ble to me.
perlbn uncommonly terrified
thunder and it ufed to ilrike me with terror, when I law athunfor a long

:

der-ftorm rifing.

But now, on the contrary,

it

rejoiced

me.

And
appearance of a thunder-ftorm.
ufed to take the opportunity at fuch times, to fix myfelf to
view the clouds, and fee the lightnings play, and hear the maand awful voice of God's thunder
which often times
jeftic
I felt

God

at

the

firft

:

was exceeding entertaining, leading me to fweet contemplations
of ray great and glorious God.
And while I viewed, ufed
to fpend my time, as it always feemed natural to me, to fing
to fpeak
or chant forth my meditations
my thoughts in foliloquies, and fpeak with a finging voice.
I felt then a
But
great fatisfa6iion as to my good eftate.
that did not content me.
1 had vehement longings of foul
O O
wherewith
after God arid Chrift, and after more holinefs
to be full, and ready to break
heart
which
feemed
often
my
brought to my mind, the words of the Pfalmift, Pfal. cxix.
"
28.
My foul breaketh for the longing it h:uh." I often felt
a mourning arid lamenting in my heart, that 1 had not turned
to God fooner, that I might have had more time to grow in.
mind was greatly fixed on divine things I was
grace.
almofl perpetually in the contemplation of '.them.
Spent
moft of my time in thinking of divine things, year after year.
And ufed to fpend abundance of my time, in walking alone
in the woods, and folitary places, for meditation, foliloquy
and prayer, and converfe with God. And it was always my
manner, at fuch times, to fing forth my contemplations. And
was almo{t conilantly in ejaculatory prayer, wherever I was.
;

;

:

My

;

Prayer feemed to be natural to me as the breath, by which
the inward burnings of my heart had vent.
;

The

delights

which

I

now

felt in

of an exceeding different kind,

things of, religion,

wer

from those forementioned,
They were totally of another

when I was a boy.
and what I then had no more notion or idea of, than
one born blind has of pleafant and beautiful colours. They
\vcreof a more inward. iv.ir<\. fou!-unima:i:'ir .ami refrr filing

that I had

kind

;

O
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Thofe former delights, never reached ihc heart ;
nature.
and did not arife from any fight of the divine ''excellency of

God ; or any taiie of the foul-fatisfying, and
things
life-giving good, there is in them.
fenfe of divine things feemed gradually to increafe,
until I went to preach at New-York ; which was about a year

.the

of

My

a half after they began.
While 1 was there, I felt them,
very fenfibly, in a much higher degree, than I had done be
fore.
My longings after God and holinefs, were much increafed.
Pure arid humble, holy and heavenly chnftianky,
I felt in me a burning
appeared exceeding amiable to me.
dcfire to be in every thing a complcat chriftian
and conform
ed to the bleiTed image of Clirill : and that 1 might live in all
things, according to the pure, fweet and bleiTed rules of the
I had an
gofpel.
eager thiriiing after progrefs in thefe things.
My longings after it, put me upon purfuing and preiTmg after
them. It was my continual f I rife day and night, and conftant
inquiry, how I mould be more holy, and live more holily, and
more becoming a child of God, and difciple of Chrift. I
fought an encreafe of grace and holinefs, and that I might
Jive an holy life, with vaflly more earneihiefs, than ever I
fought grace, before I had it. I ufed to be continually examin
ing myfelf, and iludying and contriving for likely ways and
means, how I ihould live holily, with far greater diligence
and earneftnefs, than ever I purfued any. thing in my life :
But with too great a dependence on my own ftrength which
afterwards proved a great damage to me.
My experience had
not then taught me, as it has done fince, my extreme feebleand the innumera
nefs and impotence, every manner of way
ble and bottomlefs depths of fecret corruption and deceit, that
there was in my heart.
However, I went on with my eager
and fweet conformity to Chrift.
purfuit after more holinefs
The Heaven I defiied was a Heaven of holinefs ;*to be with
God, and to fpend my eternity in divine love, arid holy com
munion with Chrift. My mind was very much taken up with
contemplations on Heaven, and the enjoyments of thofe there ;
and living there in perfeft holinefs, humility and love. And
it ufed at that time to
appear a great part of the happinefs of
Heaven, that there the faints could exprefs their love to Chrift.
It appeared to me a
great clog and hindrance and burden to
me, that what I felt within, I could not exprefs to God, and
The inward ardor of my foul,
give vent to, as I defired.

and

;

;

;

;

feemed
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feemed to be hindered and pent up, arid could not freely flame
1 ufed often to think, hoW in Heaven, this
out as it would.
vent and etfprefs itfelf.
(hould
fweet principle
freely and fully
Heaven appeared tome exceeding delightful as a world of-love.
It appeared to me, that all happinds con li lied in living in
1

love.
pure, humble, heavenly, divine
1 ufed' then to have
I remember the
thoughts
I

remember

know

of holinefs.

laid foitie'.imes to ni) felf, I do' certainly
It
that I love holinefis, fuch as the gofpel prefcribes.
tb me, there was nothing in it but what was ravifrr1

then

appeared

and
It
ingiy lovely.
appeared tome, to be the higheft beauty
amiableiiefs, above all other beauties : that it Was a divine
that
thing here upon earth ; and
beauty ; far purer than
any

corneve-y thing elfe, was like mire, filth and defilement, in
of
it.
rifon
pa
Holinefs, as I then wrote down fome of my Contemplations
on it, appeared to me to be of a fweet, pleafant, charming,
ferene, cairn nature. It feemed to me, it brought aii inexprefiible purity, brightness, pcacefulnefs and ravifhment to the
and that it made the foul like a field or garden of God,
foul
with all manner of pleafant flowers ; that is alf pleafant, de
the
lightful and undilturbed ; enjoying a fwedt c^lm, and
:

The foul of a' true chrifgently vivifying beams of the fun.
tian, as I then wrote my meditations, appeared like fuch a
low
little white flower, as we fee in the
fpring of the year
;

and humble on the ground, opening it's hofoni, to receive th
in a
pleafant beams of the fun's glory
rejoicing as it were,
calm rapture
a
fweet
around
{landing
fra'grancy
difTufing
peacefully and- lovingly, in the midft of other flowers round
;

;

about;

all

;

in like

manner opening

their

bofoms, to drink

iii

the light of the fun.

There was no

part of creature-holinefs, that I then, and at

other times, had fo great a fenfe of the lovelinefs of, a's humili
and there was
ty, brok^nnefs of heart and poverty of fpirit
heart as it
nothing that I- had fuch .a fpirit to long for.
:

My

were panted after this, to lie low .before God, and in the dufl
that I might be
that I
nothing, arid that' God might be all
might become as a little child.
While I -was there at New- York, I fomefimes was much
afFefted with reflexions on
my paft life, conficle'ring how late
it was, before I
to
be
and how wicked
began
truly religious
and once fo as to weep abundantly,
ly I had live'd till then
;

;

;

:

and for a considerable time
together.

On
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Qn January 12, 1722 3. I made a folemn dedication of
myfelf to God, and wrote it down giving up myjeif, and
all that I had to God
to be for the futuie in no
refpecl my
own; to ai as one thai had no right to himfelf, in any refpeci:.
Arid folemnly vowed to take God for
my whole portion and
felicity ; looking on nothing eife as any part of my happinefs,
Jior
and his law ior the conftant rule of
acting as if it were
obedience
iny
engaging to fight with all my might, againft
the world, the fie in and the
life.
devil, to the end of
;

.;

:

:

my

But have rea fun to be
infinitely humbled, when I confider,
how much I 'have failed of anfwcririg my obligation.
I had,then abundance of fweet
religious converfation in the
family where I lived, with Mr. John Smith, and his pious
mother.
heart was knit in affection to thofe, in whom
were appearances of true
I could bear .the;
thoughts
piety ; and
of no other companions, but fuch as were
and the dif-

My

holy,

ciples of the bleifed Jtfus.
I had great

longings

kingdom

in ihe world.

part taken up in

for

the

advancement of

C brill's

Mv.

praying

fecret prayer u fed to be in great
for it:
If I heard the leaft; hint

of any thing that
happened in any part of the world, that ap
to
in
fonic
me,
peared,
refpeci Brother, to have a favorable
afpeft on the intereft of Cin ill's, kingdom, my foul -eagerly
catched.at.it
and it would much animate and refreih me. I
;

Hied to be earneft to read
for that
public news-letters, mainly
end
to fee if I could not find fome news favorable to the
intereft of
religion in. the, world.
I
very frequently ufed to retire into a folitary place, on the
banks of Hudfon's river, at fome diftance from the city, for
and fecret converfe with
contemplation, on divine'
;

thing.s,

Sometimes Mr,
there.
Smith and. I walked there together, to converfe. of the things
ofGoci
and our conyerfution ui^d much to ti'^n-on the ad-r
the glori
vancement of. C'nri ft
kingdom in the world, .and

God

;

and had

many

fweet hours

;

'.s'

ous things that
latter
I

God would

his
accompliPri for

church in the

d.ays.

had then, and

at

other times, the greateft delight

in

the

Oftentimes in
holy fcriptures, of any book whcUi'bever.
I felt an
heart.
reading it, every word fecmc-d to touch my
thofe fweet and
and
in
between
heart,
harmony
my
fomcthing
exhibitpowerful words. I feemed often to fee fo much light,
food
a
by cvt>.ry fcntence, and fuch
rtfrcfhing ravifhing
<^cl
'

communicated,
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Ufed
communicated,, that I-could riot; get along in reading.
oftentimes to dwell long on one ientcncc, to fee the wonders
contained in it ; and yet alnaofi every ientence feemed to be
full

of wonders.

L came away from New-York
and had

My

a 'moil, bitter

heart teemed

-to

in. the month of April, 1723,
parting with Madam Smith and her fon.
fink within me, at leaving the family and

where I. had. enjoyed fo many fweei and pleafant days. I
wcnt from New-York to Weathersueld by water. As I failed
city,

and when I
away, I kept fight of the city as long as 1 could
was O LU of fight, of it, it would affect me much to look that
How
way, with a kind of melancholy mixed with fweetnefs.
ever, tlrat night alter this lorrowful parting, I was greatly com;

(

God at Welicheiter,

for-red in

we went

where,

afhore to lodge

-

It
end- had a pieafant time of it all the voyage to Saybrook.
was fweet to me to think of meeting dear chriftians in Heaven,

where we fliould never, part more. At Saybrook we went
amore to lodge on Saturday, and there kept Sabbath where I
;

,

had a fweet and refrefhing feafon, walking alone in the

Windfor, remained much in alike
but only
had been in at New- York
iome times felt my heart re:idy- to fink, with the thoughts or.
my friends at. New r York. And my refuge and fupport was in
as I find in
contemplations on the heavenly Hate
my diary of
comfort
to
It
was
think
of
that
i,
Hate, where
my
1723.
May
where reigns heavenly, fweet, calm
there is fulnefs of joy
and delightful love, without alloy; where there are continu
After

I

frame, of

came home

fields.

my

mind, as

to

I-

;

;

;

-'
ally the dearell expreflions of this love; where is the enjoy
rnent of the perfons loved, without ever parting
where thefe
perfons that appear fo lovely in this world, will really be inex-'
preflibly more lovely, and full of love to us. And how fweetly
;

mutual lovers join together to fing the praifes of God
Lamb How full will it fill us with joy, to think, that
this
enjoyment, thefe fweet excrcifes will never ceafe or come
to an end
but will lafi to all eternity
will the

and the

!

!

;

Continued much in the fame frame in the general, that I
had been in at New-York, till I went to New-Haven, to live
there as tutor of the
having one fpecial feafon of un
college
common fweetnefs particularly once at Bolton, in a journey
from Bolton, walking out alone in the fields. After I went to
;

:

New-

The
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^Jew- Haven, I funk in religion
my mind being diverted from
eager and violent piwfuhs after hohnefs, by fome affairs
fhat greatly perplexed and diilracied
my mind.
;

my

In September, 1725, was taken

ill

at

New-Haven

Village, that

go home to Windior, was fo
1 could
go no further where I

a quarter of a

year.

to

favoring

:

And

in this fickncls,

ill

at

;

and en-

the

North

lay fick-tor about
God was plealed to

me

mind
again with the fvveet influences of his fpirit.
was greatly engaged there on divine, pleafant contemplations,

vifit

My

and longings of foul. I obferved that thole who watched with
me, would often be looking out for the morning, and fecmed
fo-\viHi for it.
Which brought to my mind thofe words of
the' Pfalmiit, which
my foul with fweetnefs made its' own lan
"
My foul waiteth for the Lord, more than they that
guage.
tt
watch for the morning I fay, more than they that watch
'

1

,

^ for the
morning." And when the light of die morning came,
and the beams of the fun came iri at the- windows, it reirefhed
foul from one
rtiy
morning to another. It feemed to me to be
fome image of the fweet light of God's glory.

I remember, about thai time, I ufe$ gre'a-'tly to"
long for the
converfion of fome that I was concerned- with*
It 1'ec tried to
me, I could gladly honor thern, and with delight be a fervant to

them, and

lie at

their feet, if they

were but truly holy.

But fome time after this, I was again greatly diverted in m^
mind, with. fome temporal concerns, that exceedingly took up
my thoughts, greatly to the wounding of my foul and \\ent
on through various exercifes, thai it would be tedious: to' relate^
that gave me much more experience of rny own heart, than
;

ever

I

had before.

Since

I

came

to this town,

me.

I

[Northampton]

fweet complacency in God, in views of
OTIS, and the excellency. of Jefus Chriir.

have often had

his-

glorious pedetri-.
God has appeared to

and lovely Being, chiefly on the accc.unt of his
holinefs of Godhas always appeared to me the iroft

a glorious

hoiiftlls.

lovely.

The

t>f all

his attributes.

The

doftrines of God's abfolute

fovcreignty, and free grace, in (hewing mercy to whom he would
mercy; and man's abfolute dependance on the operations

mew

have very often appeared to me as fvveet
fp'irit,
and glorious doFfrines. Thefe doclrines hax e been much my
delight, God's fovereignty has ever appeared to me, as great
of God's holy

r
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bis glory.
part of

and adore him

It has often

as a fovereign

E

D

WA

been fweet

God, and

R D

to

me

S.

to

$
go to God,
mercy of

aik fovereign

Him.
I

to

have loved the doctrines of the gofpel

my

to be

foul like

treafure

;

They have been
has feemed tome

gofpel
the treafure that I have moil d-efhed

green paftures.

-the richeft

:

The

and longed that it might dwell richly in me. The way of faivation by Chnft, has appeared in a general way, glorious and
It has often feem
excellent, and moft pleatant and beautiful.
ed to me, that it would in a great meafure fpoil Heaven, to re
That text has often been affecting
ceive it in any other way.
"
A man (hall be an hiding
and delightful to me, Ifai. xxxii. 2.
"
covert
and
a
from the temped," &c.
the
from
wind,
place
ofieu appeared fweet to me, to be united to Chnft ; to
for my head, and to be a member of his body: and
I very often
alfo to have Chrift for my teacher and prophet.
think with fweetnefs and longings and pantings of foul, of be
It has

have

Him

little child, taking hold of Chrift, to be led
by Him thro*
That text, Matt, xviii. at the
the wildernefs of this world.
to me, "Except ye be coribeginning, has often been fweet

ing a

I love to think
verted, and become as little children, &c."
of coming to Chrift, to receive falvation of him, poor in fpirit,
and quite empty of felf humbly exalting Him.alorie; cut en
tirely off from my own root, and to grow into, and out of Chrilt,
and to live by faith on
to have God in Chrift to be all in all
the Son of God, a life of humble, unfeigned confidence iii
Him. That fcripture has often been fweet to me, Pfal. cxv.
i. "Not unto us,
Lord, not unto us, but unto thy name
"
for
And
thy mercy, and for thy truth's fake."
give glory,
thofe words of Chrift, Luke x. 21. " In that hour Jefus rejoi44
ced in fpirit, and faid, I thank thee,
Father, Lord of Hea'*
ven and earth, that thou haft hid thefe things from the wife
" and
even f<>
prudent, and haft revealed them unto babes
"
Father, for fo it feemed good in thy fight." That Sovereign
ty of God that Chrift rejoiced in, feerned to me to be worthy
to be rejoiced in ; and that
rejoicing of Chrift, feemedto ine to
fliew the excellency of Chrift, and the fpirit that he was of.

**

;

;

O

O

:

Sometimes only mentioning
to

a fingle word, caufes my h^.uri
burn within me: or only feeing th* name of Chrift, or tho

name of fome

attribute of

God.

And God

has appeared glo

on account of the timity. It has made me havq
exalting thoughts of God, that he Sptbfilts in thrse perfoii-5 ;
T 'he
lather, Son, and HoJv Ghcft,
rious to me,

^56
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fweeteft joys and delights I have experienced, have not
that have arifen from a hope of
efb.e ;
my own
:

been thofe

good
view of the glorious things of the gofpci.
When I enjoy this iwcetnefs, it feems ,to cany me above the
thoughts of my own fafe elhue.. IL fecms at fuch tin:es.a lofs
,that I cannot bear, to take off my eye from the glorious, '.pleabut

a

in

direct

fan t obje8 I behold without me,

and
V.

.

my own good

My

heart

to turn

my

eve in upon myicif

ellate.

much on the advancement of Chrift's
The hiftories of the paft advancement

has been

in the world.

.kingdom
of Chriil's kingdom, have been fweet

to

me.

When

I

ha\e

read hiftories of pall ages, the pleafanteft thing in all my read
ing has been, to read of the kingdom of Chriit being promoted.
And when 1 have expe&ed in my reading, to come to any fuch
I

.thing,

have lotted upon

mind has been much

it all

the

way

as I read.

And my

and delighted, with the
and prophecies, of the future glorious adfcripture promifes
'vancemcnt of Chrifl's kingdom on earth.
I have fometimes had a fenfe of the excellent fulnefs of
Chriil, and his meetnefs and fuitablenefs as a Saviour; where
by he has appeared to me, far above all, the chief of ten thoufands.
And his blood and atonement has appeared fweet, and
which is always accompanied with
.his righteoufnefs fweet
an ardency of fpirit, and inward ftrugglings and breathings and
groanings, that cannot be uttered, to be emptied of myfelf, and
fwallowed up in Chrift.
entertained

;

Once, as I rid out into the woods for my health, Anno 1737
and having lit from my horfe in a retired place, as my manner
commonly has been, to walk for divine contemplation and
a view, that for me was extraordinary, of the
prayer ; I had
as mediator between God and man ;
Son
of God
of
the
glory
and his wonderful, great, full, pure and fweet grace and love,
and meek and gentle condefcenfion. This grace, that appeared
to me fo calm and fweer, appeared great above the Heavens.
;

;

The

,

perfon of Chriir. appeared ineffably excellent, with. an excellency great enough to fwallow up all thought and concepti
on.
Which continued, as near as I can judge, about an hour ;
v.'hich kept rne, the greater part of the time, in a flood of tears,
I felt withal, an
and weeping aloud.
ardency of foul to. be,
what I know not otherwife ho'w to exprefs, than to Le emp
to lie in the dull, and to be full ol Chrift
tied and annihilated
to love him wi'l? a holy and pure love ; to trufl in him,;
ylone
;

;

to
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and follow him, and to be totally wrapt
and to be perfectly fanftified and
up
made pure, with a divine and heavenly purity. I have feveral other times, had views very much of the fame nature, and
that have had the fame effecis.
I have
many times had a fenfe of the glory of the third perin his holy ope
fon in the Trinity, in his office of fanttifier
God
rations communicating divine light and life to the foul.
in the communications of his holy Spirit, has appeared as an
infinite fountain of divine glory and fweemefs
being full and
fufficient to fill and fatisfy the foul
pouring forth itfelf in
live

upon him

;

to ferve

in the fulnefs of Chriit

;

;

;

:

Tweet communications, like the fun in
pleafantly diffufing light and

its

glory, fweetly

and

life*

have fometimes had an affecling fenfe of the excellency of
a
of God, as a word of life
as the light of life
fweet, excellent, life-giving word
accompanied with a thirftI

the word

;

;

:

ing after that word, that it might dwell richly in my heart.
I have often fmce I lived in this town, had
Very afFecling
views of my own fmfulnefs and vilenefs ; very frequently fo as
to hold me in a kind of loud weeping, fometimes for a confiderable time together
fo that I have often been forced to fhut
I have had a vailly
myfelf up.
greater fenfe of my own wickednefs, and the badnefs of my heart, fince my converfion, than,
ever I had before.
It has often
appeared to me, that if God
fhould mark iniquity againfl me, I mould appear the very worft
of all mankind ; of all that have been fince the beginning of the
world to this time
and that I fhould have by far the loweit
in
hell.
When
others that have come to talk with me
place
about their foul concerns, have expreffed the fenfe they have
had of their own wickednefs, by faying that it feerned to them
:

:

that they were as bad asfthe Devil himfelf ; I
thought their
expreffions feemed exceeding faint and feeble, to reprcfent my
I
wickednefs.
thought I fhould wonder, that they fbould con
tent themfelves with fuch expreffions as thefe, if I had any rea-

fon to imagine, that their fin bore any proportion to mine. It
feemed to me, I fhould wonder at my felf, if I ihould exprefs
my wickednefs in fuch feeble terms as they did.

wickednefs, as I am in myfelf, has long appeared to me
perfectly ineffable, and infinitely fwallowing up all thought and

My

imagination

my

head.

;

I

like

an infinite deluge, or infinite mountains over
not how to exprefs better, what my fin*

know

appear to rnc to be, than by heaping infinite upon infinite, and
multiplying

H

the
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infinite.
I go about very often, for this
with thefe expreilions in my mind, and in my

multiplying infinite by

many

years,

mouth,

"

infinite

upon

infinite

infinite

upon

infinite !"

When

and take a view of my wickednefs, it
And it appears
looks like an abyis infinitely deeper than hell.
to me, that were it not for free grace, exalted and raifed up to
the infinite height of all the fulnefs and glory of the great JE
HOVAH, and the arm of his power and grace ftretched forth,
in all the majefty of his power, and in all the glory of his fovereignty ; I 'fhouid appear funk down in my fins infinitely
I look into

my

heart,

hell itfelf, far beyond fight of every thing, but the pier
fuch a
cing eye of God's grace, that can pierce even down to
the
bottom
an
and
to
fuch
of
abyfs.
depth,
And yet, I am not in the lead inclined to think, that I have
a greater conviction of fin than ordinary. It feems to me, my
It appears to
conviction of fin is exceeding fmall, and faint.
me enough to amaze me, that I have no more fenfe ot my fin.
I know certainly, that I have very little fenfe of my finfulnefs.
That my fins appear to me fo great, do not fecm to me to be,
becaufe I have fo much more conviction of fin than other chriftians, but becaufe I am fo much worfe, and have fo much more
wickednefs to be convinced of. When I have had thefe turns
of weeping and crying for my fins, I thought I knew in the
time of it, that my repentance was nothing to my fin.

below

I have

and to lie
greatly longed of late, for a broken heart,
And when I aik for humility of God, I can

low before God.

not bear the thoughts of being no more humble, than other
It feems to me, that though their degrees of humi
chriftians.
be fuitable for them ; yet it would be a vile felf-exalmay
lity
tation in me, not to be the lowed in humility of all mankind.
be humbled to the dufr.
Others fpeaking of their longing
^o
I always
that
be
a
Though
may
proper expreilion for them,
think for myfelf, that I ought to be humbled down below hell.
It is an exprefTion that it has long been natural for me to ufc
in prayer to
It

is

God.

I

ought to

lie

infinitely

low before God.

to think, how ignorant I was, when
chriftian, of the bottomlefs, infinite depths oi

affecting to

me

I was a young
wickednefs, pride, hypocrify and deceit left in my heart.
I have vaftly a greater fenfe of my univerfal, exceeding de
pendence on God's grace and ftrength, and meer good pleafure,
of late, than I ufed formerly to have ; and have experienced
more of an abhorrence of my own righteoufnefs. The thought
of any comfort or joy, arifing in me, on any coniideration, or
reflection
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refk'&ion on my own amiablenefs, or any of my performances
or experiences, or any goodnefs of heart or life, isnaufeous and
deteuable to me.
And yet I am greatly airlifted with a proud
and felf-righteous fpirit ; much more fenfibly, than I ufed to

be formerly.
I fee that ferpent rifmg and
putting forth it's
head, continually, every where, all around me.
Though it feems to me, that in fome refpe&s I was a far
better chriftian, for two or three years after my firft ccnverfion,
than I am now ; and lived in a more conftant delight and pleafure
I have had a more full and conftant fenfe
yet of late
:

years,

of the abfolute fovereignty of God, and a delight in that fovereignty ; and have had more of a fenfe of the glory of Chrift,.
as a mediator, as revealed in the gofpel.
On one Saturday
night in particular, had a particular diicovery of the excellency
of the gofpel of Chrift, above all other doctrines ; fo that I could
not but fay to my felf ; " This is my chofen light, my chofen
41
" This is
doclrine:" and of Chrift,
my chofen prophet/' It
appeared to me to be fweet beyond all expreiiion, to follow Chrift,
and to be taught and enlightened and inftrucled by him ; to
learn of him, and live to him.
Another Saturday night, January 1738 9, had fuch a fenfe,
how fweet and bleifed a thing it was, to w alk in the way of du
ty, to do that which was right and meet to be done, and agreea
ble to the
holy mind of God ; that it caufed me to break forth
into a kind of a loud
weeping, which held me fome time ; fo
that I was forced to (hut myfelf up, and faften the doors.
I
could not but as it were cry out, " How
are they which
happy
" do that which is
in the fight of
They are blefright
" fed
the
ones
I had at ths lame
r

GOD

indeed, they are

!

time,
happy
a very afFecling fenfe, how meet and fuitable it was that God
mould govern the world, and order all things according to his
own pleafure and I rejoiced in it, that God reigned, and that
!

;

his will was-done.
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III,

Containing a Hiftory of his Life from his

Work

of the
Miniltry, unto his

SECTION
His

ENTERING
DEATH.

on the
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GENERAL MANNER
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EDWARDS made a

fecret of his
private devotion, and
cannot be particularly known though there is
much evidence, that he was punctual, conftant and frequent in
fecret prayer, and often
kept days of failing and prayer in fecret ;
and fct apart time for ferious, devout meditations on fpiritual
and eternal things, as part of his religious exercife in fecret. It
appears by his diary that in his youth he determined to attend
fecret prayqr more than twice a day, when circumftances would
He was, fo far as it can be known, much on his knees
allow.
in fecret, and in devout reading God's word, and meditation,
upon it. And his conftant, folemn converfe with God in thefe
exercifes of fecret religion made his face, as it were, to mine be
His appearance, his countenance, words and whole
fore others.
demeanor, (though without any thing of aiieded grimace and
four aufterity) was attended with a ferioufnefs, gravity and fo-

MR.

therefore

it

:

Jemnity, which was the natural genuine indication and exprefdfion of a
deep, abiding fenfe of divine things on his mind, and
of his living conftantly in the fear of God.

he was very careful and abfteit was
neceffary fb
a
a bodily
of
and
a
fo
and
tender
delicate
fludent,
great
perfon
make as he was, fhould be, in order to be comfortable ?.nd ufeWhen he had, by careful obfervation, found '"'.at kind,
ful.
and what quantity of diet, beft fuited his conftitution, and ren
dered hirn moft fit to purllie his work, he was very ftrift and
exaft in complying with it; and in this refpecl: lived by rult\.
and herein coiiftantly pratlifed great felf-denial Which he
alfo did in his conftant early
in order to redeem time
rifing,
for his itudy.
He ufed himfelf to rife by four or between fou?
Agreeable

mious

in

fro

his refolutions,

eating and drinking

;

as dcubtlefs

:

ftiid

five in the

mornin.

Air.
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few
Though he was of a tender and delicate confti union, yet
{Indents are capable of clofe application more hours in a day
than he.
He commonly fpent thirteen hours every day in his
moil ufual diverfion in the fummer was riding on
His
fludy.
would commonly, unlefs diverted
horleback and
walking.

He

iome lone
by company, ride two or three miles after dinner to
walk a while. At
ly grove, where he would di /'mount and
which times he generally carried his pen and ink with him, to
note any thought that mould be fuggefted, which he chofe to
retain and purfiie, as what promifed fome light on any impor
In the winter he was wont almoft daily to take
tant fubjecl.
an ax and chop wood moderately for the fpace of half an hour
or more.
He had an uncommon thirft for knowlege, in the purfuit of

He read all the books,
which, he fpared no coft nor pains.
books of divinity, that he could come at, from w hich
he could hope to get any help in his purfuit of knowlege. And
in this, he confined not himfelf to authors of any particular
the
feel or 'denomination
yea took much pains to come at
books of themoft noted writers, who advance a fcheme of divi
moft contrary to his own principles. But he iludied the
nity
BIBLE more than all other books, and more than moil other
divines do.
His uncommon acquaintance with the Bible ap
and his
pears in his fermons, and in moft of his publications
in
it are rnanifeft in his
manufcript notes
great pains
ftudying
upon it of which a more particular account may be given
hereafter.
He took his religious principles from the Bible,
and not from any human fyilem or body of divinity. Though
his principles were Calvinijlic, yet he called no man, father.
He thought and judged for himfelf, and was truly very much
of an original.
This is evident. by what he publifhed in his
life-time, and is yet more fo by his MSS.
Many volumes of
which he has left and the reader may expecl a more particu
lar account of them in the
For reading was not the
fequel.
he
method
mind but he did this
to
his
took
only
improve
much by writing; without which, it is probable no Undent
can make improvements to the bell advantage. Agreeable to
r

efpecially

;

:

;

;

;

he applied himfelf with all his might to
He fearched for undcrftanding and know
Eve
lege, as for filver, and digged for it, as forbid treafures.
ry thought on any fubjecl, which appeared to him worth purfuing and preferring, he purfued, as far as he then could, with

refolution
find out

nth,

the truth;

his
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his pen in his hand.
Thus he was all his days, like the bufy
bee, collecting from every opening flower, andftoring up a flock
of knowlege, which was indeed fweet to him, as the honey

and the honey-comb. And as he advanced in years and in
knowlege, his pen was more and more employed, and his rnanufcripts grew much falter on his hands.
He was thought by fome, who had but a flight acquaintance
with him to be fliff and unfociable; but this was
owing to
want of better acquaintance. He was not a man of many
words indeed, and wasfome-what referved among Grangers, and
thofe on whofe candor and friendfhip he did know he could re
And this was probably owing to two things. Firft, the
ly.
ilricl guard he fet over his
tongue from his youth, which ap
pears by his refolutions, taking great care never to ufe

it in
any
might prove mifchievous to any; never to fin with
Us tongue.; or to improve it in idle, trivial and impertinent
talk, which generally makes up a great part of the converfation of thofe who are full of words in all companies.
He was
fenfible that in the multitude of words there wanteth not Sin :
and therefore refrained his lips, and habituated himfelf to think
before \\zjpoke, and to propofe fome good end even in all his
words which led him to be above many others, agreeable to
St. James's advice, flow to
Secondly, this was in part
/peak.

way

that

;

He poiTefled but a com
the effeft of his bodily confiiuuion.
animal fpirits were low
flock
of
life
fmall
animal
his
parative
and he had not ftrength of lungs to fpare, that would be ne:

celfary in order to

make him what would be

called,

an

affable,

facecious gentleman, in all companies. They who have a great
flow of animal fpirits, and fo can fpeak with more eafe and lefs
expcnce, may doubtlefs lawfully practice free converfation in

render themcompanies for a lower end, (e. g. to pleafe
felves acceptable) than he, who has not fuch a flock to expend
It becomes him to referve what he has, for higher and
upon.

and

all

more, important
lays a

fervice.

Bcfides, the want of animal fpirits

man under

a natural inability to that freedom of con
tirpes, and in whatever company he is ; which

verfation, at all
thofe of more life naturally go into ; and the greatefl degree of
a fociable difpofuioa, humility and benevolence, will not re*

move

this obfiacle,

He

was not forward to enter into any difpute among flranand
in companies where were perfons of different fentigers,
merits; as he was fenfible thai fuch difpuies are generally un
profitable
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and often finful and of bad confequence and he
thought he could difpute to the Left advantage with his pen in
his hand
Yet he was always free to give his fentirnents on
any fubjecl propofed to him and remove any difficulties or
objections offered by way of enquiry, as lying in the way of
what he looked upon to be the truth. But how groundlefs the
imputation of Jlijf and unfodablt was, his known and tried
friends bed knew.
They alwas found him eafy of accefs, kind
and though not talkative, yet affable
and condefcending
and free. Among fuch whofe candor and friendship he had
experienced, he threw off the referve, and was moft open and
free; quite patient of contradiction, while the utmoft oppofition was made to his fentirnents, that could be by any plaufible
arguments or objections. And indeed, he was on ail occafions
quite fociable and free withal, who had any fpecial bufinefs
with him.
In his conduct in his family he praclifed that confcientious
exa&nefs which was perfpicuous in all his ways.
He main
tained a great efleem and regard for his amiable and excellent
confort.
Much of the tender and kind was exprefiTed in his
converfation with her and condu6l towards her.
He was wont
frequently to admit her into his itudy, and converfe freely with
her on matters of religion.
And he ufed commonly to pray
with her in his fludy, at leaft once a day, unlefs fomething
The time in which this ufcd to be
extraordinary prevented.
commonly attended, was juft before going to bed, after prayers
in the family.
As he rofe very early himfelf, he was wont
to have his family up in feafon in the
morning after which,
before the family entered on the bufmcfs of the day, he attend
ed on family prayers.
When a chapter in ti[ie Bible was read,

profitable,

;

:

;

;

;

commonly by

candle-light in the winter

;

upon which he

a iked

his children queftions according to their
age and capacity;
took occafion to explain fome paiTages in it, or enforce^

duty recommended, &c. as he thought

He

was careful and thorough

children

and,

as

a

in

of

mod
the

and

any

proper.

government of

his

reverenced,

confequence
they
eiteemed and loved him.
He took fpecial care to begin his
government of them in feafon. When they fir ft difcovered
any confiderable degree of will and ftubbornnefs, he would at
tend to them till he had thoroughly fubdued them and brought
them to fubmit. And fuch prudent thoiough discipline, exrcifed with tlje
calmncfc, sn<] commonly without
;

this,

greateft

ft ri

king
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blow, being repeated once or twice, was generally

fufficient for that child;

and

effectually eftablifhed his parental
a chearful obedience ever after.
authority, and produced
He kept a watchful eye over his children, that he might adroonifh them of the firjl wrong ilep, and direct them in the

He took opportunities to treat with them in his
and
particularly about their own foul's concerns ;
ftudy, fingly
and to give them warning, exhortation and direction, as he
law occafion. He took much pains to in fir u ft them in the
in which he made ufe of the
principles of religion
Afftmbly's
Shorter Catechijm : not meerly by taking care ihat they learned
right way.

;

by heart; but by leading them into an underftanding of the
by afking them queftions on each anHis ufual time to attend
fwer, and explaining it to them.
this was on the evening before the fabbath.
And as he believ
ed that the Sabbath or holy time began at fun-fet the evening
before the day, he ordered his family to finifh all their fecular
bufmefs by that time or before; when they were all called to
gether, and a pfalm was fung and prayer attended, as an introThis care and exacl:duclion to the fanctifying the Sabbath.
nefs effectually prevented that intruding on holy time, by at
tending on fecular bufmefs, too common in families where the
evening before the Sabbath is pretended to be obferved.
it

<lo6trine? therein taught,

He was

a great

enemy

to

young people's imfeafonable com

pany-keeping and frolicking, as he looked upon it a great means
of corrupting and ruining youth. And he thought the excufe
parents make for tolerating their children in it, (viz. that
the cuftom, and others children pra&ife it, which renders

many
it is

it difficult, and even impoilible to reftrain theirs) was infufficiand manifefted a great degree of ftupidity, on
ent and frivolous
:

was hurtful and pernicious to their louls.
of his children grew up he found no difficulty
in retraining them from this pernicious pradtice ; but they cheer
He allow
fully complied with the will of their parents herein.
ed not his children to be from home after nine o'clock at night,
fuppofition the practice

And when fome

when

they went abroad to

ifee

their friends

and companions.

up much after that time, in his
own houfe, when any came to make them u vifit. It any gen
tleman delired acquaintance with his daughters after handfomehe
}y introducing himfelf, by properly confulting the parents,
Neither were they allowed to

fit

;

all
proper opportunity for it ; a room and fire if
but muit not intrude on the proper hours of reft and
lleep, or the religion and order of the family.

was allowed
needed

:

He
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He had

a ftrit and inviolable regard to juftice in all his deal-,
with his neighbours, and was very careful to provide for
the light of all men ; fo that fcarcely a man
things honed in
had any dealings with him, that was not confcious of hisupHe appeared to have a facred regard to truth in his
rightneis*
words, both in promifes and narrations, agreeable to his refoluThis doubtlefs was one reafon why he was not fo full
tiotis.
ings

of words as

He

many

are.

was cautious

fore had not

many

No man

feared to rely

on

his veracity.

in chufing his intimate friends, and there
that might properly be called fuch.
But to

them he fhewed himfelf friendly

in a

peculiar manner.

He was

indeed a faithful friend, and able above moil Others to keep a
To them he difcovered himfelf more than to Others, led
fecret.
them into his views and ends in his conduit in particular inftances
by which they had abundant evidence that he well uaderitooJ human nature ; and that his general rcfervednefs, and ma
ny particular inftances of his conduit, which a ftranger might
impute to ignorance of men, were really owing to his uncom
mon knowlege of mankind*
:

His converfation with his friends was always favoty and pro
In this he was remarkable, and almoft imgular. He
was not wont to fpend his time with them, in fcandal, eviland back-biting, or in foolidi jefting, idle chat, and
fpeaklno;
But his mouth was that of the juit, which bringtelling itorics
eth forth wifdom, and his lips difperfed knowlege. His tongue
fitable

:

:

was

as the pen oi a ready writer, while he converfed about im
divine things, which his heart was fo full of,
portant, heavenly,
in fuch a natural and free manner, as to be moft entertain
and inftmtive : fo that none of his friends could

ing
his

enjoy

company without inftrution and

their

own

profit, unlefs

k was by

fault.

His great benevolence to mankind difcovered itfelf, among
other ways, by the uncommon regard he mewed to liberality,
and charity to the poor and diftrefied. He was much in recom
mending this, both in his public difcourfes and private conver

He

it
to be his opinion, that profefled
days are greatly deficient in this duty , an4much more fo, than in moil other parts of external chriitianity,
He oftc-n obferved how much this is fpokeri of, recommended
and encouraged in the hoty fcripture, efpecially in the New-

fation.

often declared

chriftians, in thefe

Teftameni.
And it was his opinion, that every particuJar
church ought by frequent and liberal contributions, to maintain
vk, that might be ready for rife poor and necefiitous
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and that the principal bufmcfs of dea
to take care of the poor in the faithful and judicious
diftribution ,and improvement of the church's temporals, lodged
cons

:

is

in their hands.

And hedid

commending charity
Though, according

not content himfelfwith only re

to others, but pradifed it much himfelf:
to his mailer's advice, he took great care

to conceal his deeds of charity ; by which means doubtlefsmoft
of his alms-deeds will be unknown till the refurrection, which
if known, would prove him to be as great an inltance of charity
as any that can be produced in this age.
This is not mere

conjecture, but

is

'evident

many

ways.

He

was forward to

public occafions of charity, though when it could
And
properly be done, he always concealed the
given.
fpme inftances of his giving more privately have accidentally

give on

all

mm

come

to the knowlege of others, in which his liberality appear
ed in a very extraordinary degree. One of the inftances was
this.
Upon hearing that a poor obfcure man, whom he never
faw, or any of his kindred, was by an extraordinary bodily
diforder, brought to great ftraits; he, unafked, gave a confiderable film to a friend to be delivered to the dHlrefled perfon ;
having firft required a-promife of him, that he would let nei
ther the perfon, who was the objel of his charity, nor any
one elfe know by whom it was given. This may ferve both as
an inftance of his extraordinary chanty, and of his great care
*
conceal it.

to

Mr. Edwards had

the mofl univerfal character of a

good

this
age. There were but few
preacher of almoftany minillerin
that heard him, who did not call him a good preacher, howe
ver they might difiike his religious principles, and be much of
fended at the fame truths when delivered by others And moft
:

admired him above all that ever they heard. His eminency
as a preacher feems to be owing to the following things.
Firft, The great pains he took in competing his iermons,

As by his early rifing,
efpeciafly in the firft part of his life.
and conftant attention to his ftudy, he had more time than
fo he fpent more time in making his fermons.
wrote moft of his fermons all out, for near twenty years
after he firft began to preach
though he did not wholly con
fine himfelf to his notes in his delivering them.

/moft others;

He

;

Secondly,
* As
both the giver, and the object of his chanty are dead, and
it is thought not
all the ends of the
propofed fecrecy are anfwered ;
inconliftent with the above mentioned promife, to make known the
faft, as it is here related.
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his ftudy
Secondly, His great acq uaintance with divinity,
and knowlege of the bible. His extenfive and imiverfal
knowlege,and great clearnefs of thought, enabled him to handle
and to bring
every fubjecl: with great judgment and propriety,
out of his treafury things new and old.
Every fubjeft he
handled was indruclive, plain, entertaining and profitable ;
which was much owing to his being matter of the fubjeft, and
his great fkill to treat it in a moft natural, eafy, and profitable
manner. None of his compofures were dry fpeculations, or
unmeaning harangues, or words without ideas. When he
dwelt on thofe truths which are much controverted and ophe would fet them
pofed by many, which was often the cafe,
in fuch a natural and eafy light, and every fentiment from
would drop from his lips, attended with fueh clear
fiep to ftep,
and {hiking evidence, both from fcripture and reafori, as even

every attentive hearer.
as a preacher was very much the
efFecl; of his great acquaintance with his own heart, his in
ward fenfe and high relifh of divine truths, and the high exThis gave him a great
ercife of true, experimental religion.
human nature He knew what was in man, both
infight into

to force the affent

f

Thirdly, His excellency

:

the faint and the finner. This helped him to fkill, to lay truth
before the mind, fo as not only to convince the judgment, but

touch the heart and conference ; and enabled him to fpeak
out of the abundance of his heart, what he knew, and teftify
what he had feen and felt. This gave him a tafte and difcerncould not have been able to fill his
ing, without which he
fermons, as he did, with fuch ftriking, affefting fentiments,
all failed to folemnize,
move, and reclify the heart of the

His fermons were well connected, not ufually long,
and commonly a large part taken up in the improvement ;
which was clofely connected with the fubjeft, and confifted
in fentiments naturally flowing from it.
But no defcription of his fermons will give the reader the
idea of them which they have who fat under his preaching, or
have even read fome of his difcourfes which are in print.
There is a great number now in manufcript, which are pro
bably as worthy the view of the public, and at leaft tend as
much to inftruft and quicken chriftians, as moft that have
been publimed, in this century.
His appearance in the defk was with a good grace, and his
He had not a ftrong,
delivery eafy, natural and very folemn.

hearer.

loud
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fuch gravity and folemnity,
; but appeared with
and fpake with fuch diftinclnefs, ciearnefs and precifion his
\vords were fo 'full of ideas, fet in fuch a plain and finking
light, that few fpeakers have been fo able to demand the au
tendon of an audience as he. His words often discovered a
of inward fervor, without much noife or exter
great degree
nal emotion, and fell with great weight on the minds of his
He made but little motion of his head or hands in
Jiearers,
the defk, but fpake fo as to difcover the motion of his own
heart, which tended in the moll natural and effectual manner
to move and affecl others.
As he wrote his fermons out at large for many years, and
always wrote 3 confiderable part of moil of his public difcourfo he carried his notes into the defk with him, and read
ies
the moil that he had wrote ; yet he was not fo confined to his
potes, when he had wrote at large, but that, if fome thoughts
\vere fuggefied while he was fpeaking, which did not occur
\vhen writing, and appeared to him pertinent and finking, he
would deliver them and that with as great propriety and
fluency, and oftner with greater pathos, and attended with a

Joud voice

;

;

;

inore fenfible good efTecl: on his hearers, than all he had wrote,
Though, as has been obferved, he was wont to pead fo con
fiderable a part of what he delivered
yet he was far from
the
this
bed
of
thinking
way
preaching in general ; and look-,
cd upon his ufmg his notes fo much as he did, a deficiency and
And in the latter part of his life was inclined to
infirmity.
think it had been better, if he had never accujfiorned himfelf
;

It
all,
appeared to him that preaching
without
notes,
agreeable to the cuftom in moft protef*
vvholly
tarit countries, and what feems evidently to have been the man
ner of the apoftles and primitive miniflers of the gofpel, was
by far the rnofl natural way ; and had the greateft tendency on
and fuppofed that
the whole, to anfwer the end of preaching
pone who had talents equal to the work of the minifuy, was
incapable of fpeaking memoriter, if he took fuitable pains for
He would have the young
this attainment from his youth.
all his fermons, or at leaft moft of them, out
write
preacher
and jnftead of reading them to his hearers, take pains
at large
to commit them to mernorv. Which, though it would require
p great deal of labour at firft, yet would foon become eafier
by ui'e, and help him to fpeak more correctly and freely, and

to

ufe his notes at

:

;

JL-C

of great fervice to him

all

his clays.

His
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His prayers were indeed extempore.. He was the farthefl
from any appearance of a form, as to his words and manner
He was quite fmgular and
of exprefiion of almoft any man.
inimitable in this, by any who have not a i'pirit of real and
Yet he always expreiJed himfelf with
undiflembled devotion.

He appeared to have much of the
decency and propriety.
to pray with the fpirit and with
grace and fpirit of prayer
and he performed this part of duty much
the under/landing
to the acceptance and edification of thofe who joined with him.
;

:

He

was not wont, in ordinary cafes to be long in his prayers :
an error which he obferved was often hurtful to public and
focial prayer, as

it

tends rather to

damp

than promote true

devotion.

He kept himfelf quite free from worldly cares. He gave
himfelf wholly to the work of the miriiflry, and entangled not
He left the particular
himfelf with the affairs of this life.
his family,
Dver-fight and direction of the temporal concerns of
almoft entirely to Mrs. Edwards ; who was better able than

moft of her fex to take the whole care of them, on her hands.
He was lefs acquainted with moil of his temporal affairs than
many of his neighbours and feldom knew when and by whom
his forage for winter was gathered in, or how many milk
kine he had whence his table was furnifhed, &c.
;

;

He

make

his cuftom to vifit his people in their
was fent for by the fick or he heard that
Inftead of vifiting
they were under fome fpecial affliction.
from houfe to houfe, he ufed to preach frequently at private

own

did not

it

houfes, unlefs he

;

and often call the
meetings in particular neighbourhoods
when he ufed
and
to
own
children
his
houfe
young people
to pray with them and treat with them in a manner fuited to
their years and circumftances.
And he catechifed the chil
dren in public every Sabbath in the fummer. And he ufed
fometimes to propofe queftions to particular young perfons in
writing, for them to anfwer afte*- a proper time given them
to prepare.
In putting out thefe queftions, he endeavoured to
fuit them to the
age, genius and abilities of thofe to whom
His queftions were generally fuch as re
they were given.
and yet could not be anfwered
quired but a fhort anfwer
without a particular knowlege of fome hiftorical part of the
;

:

;

fcnpttire;

&c

and therefore

led,

and even obliged perfons

to fludy

bible,
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He did negleft vifiting his people from houfe to houfe,
becaufe he did not look upon it, in ordinary cafes, to be one
of the gofpel minifter.
But he fuppofed that
part of the work
mmifters (hould, with refpe6t to this, corifult their own talents
and circumftances, and vifit more or lefs, according to the
degree in which they could hope hereby to promote the great
ends of the gofpel miniftry.
He. obferved that fome minifters
had a talent at entertaining and profiting by occaGonal vifits
among their people. They have words at will, and a knack
at introducing profitable, religious difcourfe in a free, natural,
and, as it were undefigned way.
fuppofed fuch had a call

He

to fpend a

deal of their

time in vifning their people.
Sut he looked on his talents to be quite otherwife. He was
riot able to enter into a free converfation with
every perfon he
met with, and in an eafy manner turn it to what topick he
without the help of others, and, as it may, be, again ft
pleafed,
great

He therefore found that his vifits of this
be in a great degree unprofitable.
And as he was
fettled in a. great town, it would take up a great part of his
time to' vifit from houfe to houfe which he thought he could
their inclination.

kind

mitft

;

fpend in his ftudy to

much
it

better to

appeared

to

much more

valuable purpofes, and fo as

promote the great ends of his miniftry.
him, that he could do the greateft good to

For
fouls,

and moft promote the intereft of Chrift by preaching and writ
with perfons under religious impreflions
ing, and converfing
where he encouraged all fuch to repair where,
in his ftudy
and to
they might be fure, in ordinary cafes, to find him
be allowed eafy accefs to him, and where they were treated
In
with all defirable tendernefs, kindnefs and familiarity.
times therefore of the out-pouring of God's fpirit, and the
revival of religion among his people, his ftudy was thronged
with perfons to lay open their fpiritual concerns to him, and
whom he received and converffeek his advice and direction
ed with, with great freedom and pleafure, and had the beft
opportunity to deal in the moft particular manner with each
;

;

:

:

one.

HE

was a.fkilful guide to fouls under fpiritual difficulties,
was therefore fought unto not only by his own people,
He became fueh
but by many .who lived fcores of miles off.
an able guide, partly by his own experimental acquaintance
with divine things, and unwearied ftudy of God's word; and
partly by his having fo

much concern with

fouls

under

fpiri

tual
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God was

wonderful
a
out
on
his
which
concern
about
ly poured
people, by
great
their fouls became almoft univerfal ; and a
great number were
This >vas prin
hopefully the fubjefts of faving converfion.
cipally in the year 1734.
particular account of which has
been wrote by him, entitled, A faithful narrative of Iks furprizing work of God in the converjion of many hundredfonts in
Northampton. Which has been printed in England, Germany
and America ; to which the reader muft be refered.
And there was another remarkable time of the outpouring
of God's fpirit in the years 1740, and 1741, in which North
ampton partook largely ; though not exclufive of mofl other
Mr. Edwards in this time had to deal not
parts of the land.
Only with his own people, but with multitudes of others. The
miniftry

many

fpirit

A

hearing that the fame things were at Northampton feme years
before, and the fame Mr. Edwards had for knowlege, piety,
And a great acquaintance with experimental religion, naturally
led both minifters and people, in almoft all parts of
New-Eng
land, to look

to

him fordireclion and

ex

affiftance, in this

traordinary time. Being in this time earneftly folicitedby the
minifters and people of many places to come and preach

among them, he went to many though he was not able to
all who defired him.
And his preaching was attended
;

gratify

with great fuccefs.
And as many of the minifters and people in New-England,
had been unacquainted with fuch things as then appeared, they
were greatly expofed to run wild, as it were, and actually did.

by the

fubtle temptations of the devil,
taking advantage of the
ignorance and wickednefs of men's hearts, go into great ex
tremes both as oppofers and friends to the work of God.
Mr.

Edwards was greatly helpful by his direction and afliftance
againft the two oppofite extremes, both in converfion, preach
His publications on this occafion were efpeing and writing.
Of which it maybe
cially of great and extenfive fervice.
proper to give fome account here.
The firll is a fermon preached at New-Haven, Sept. 10,
On the. diftinguifhing marks of the fpirit of God, &c.
1741,
In the year 1742, he published a book of five parts, intitleJ,
Some thoughts concerning the prefent revival of religion in AV&and
England, and the way in which it ought to be
ackiwzylrged

promoted^

c.
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year 1746, he publimed a Trecttift on Religious Af+
All whieh might be juftly confidered by the church
fe&ions,
" This is the
of chriftas a voice behind them faying,
way, walk
**
has
the
which
laft-memioned
therein/'
book,
F/pecialfy

In

the-

beau eiteemed by many the

bell that has

been wrote on that

the diftin&ion between true and falfe
fubjeft; fetting
in the moft clear and ftriking light.

religion

To the fame purpofe, is The life of the Rev. Mr. DAVID
BRAINERD, with reflexions and obftrvations thereon pub;

limed by Mr.

EDWARDS in

the year 1749.

Mr. Edwards was what by iome is called a rigid Calvinift*
Thofe doclrines of Calvinifm, which have been moft objected
and given the greateft offedce, appeared to him as fc.ripagainft,
tural, reafonable and important as any; and he thought that to
And therefore he
give them up, was in effeft to give up all.
looked upon thofe who called themfelves CalviniJ}s that were
for palliating the matter, by, as it were, triming off the knots of
t

Calvinifm, that they might conform it more to the tafte of
thofe who are moil difpofed to object againft it, were really
giving up and betraying the caufe they pretend to efpoufe ;
and were paving the way not only to Arminianifm, but to
Deifm. For if thefe doftrines, in the whole length and breadth
of them were relinquifhed, he did not fee, where a man could
fet his foot

down with

or even Atheifm

He judged

itfelf

that

;

confiftency and fafety, fhort of Deifm>
or rather univerfal Scepticifm.

nothing was wanting, but to have thefe doc

trines properly ftated and judicioufly and well defended, in order
to their appearing
agreeable to reafon and common fenfe,
as well as the doctrines of revelation ; and that this there

mod

fore was the only effectual method to convince, or filence and
Ihame the oppofers of them. All will be able to fatisfy them
felves of the truth of this, by reading his treatife on Jujhficalion, and his two lafl books on the Freedom of the Will, and
Original Sin.
.

In

view of things, he thought it of importance that mimould be very critical in examining candidates for tlx?

this

nifters

with refpeclto their principles\ as well as their religi
ous difpofition and morals. And on this account he met with
His
confiderable difficulty and oppofition in fome inftances.
opinion was, that an erroneous or unfaithful mimfter was likely

rniniftry,

to

Mr.
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do more hurt than good to the church of Chrift and there
any hand in introducing a man into the
he
unlefs
miniflry,
appeared found in the faith, and manifefted
to a
judgment of charity, a difpojition to bcjaithjuL
to

;

fore he could not have

SECTION

II.

His DiSMtssiOM from Northampton, with the accajion and
circwnftances of

it*

EDWARDS was very happy in the efteern and love
of his people for many years, and there was the greatell
He was the lail niinifter
profpeft of his living and dying fo.
almoit in New-England that would have been pitched
upon tea
be oppofed and renounced by his people. But by what has

MR.

to pafs with refpe6t to this, we have an inftruclive lefTon
the inilability of all human affairs, and the unreafonablcnefa
of trufling in man.

come

on

In the year 17-|4

of the young perfons

Mr. Edwards was informed that fome
who were members of the church,

in town,

had books in keeping, which they improved to promote lafcivU
ous and obfcenc difcourfe among the young people.
And up
on enquiring, a number of perfons were found to teftify, that
they had heard one and another from time to time talkobfccneas what they were led to by
ly
reading a book or books*
which they had among ther.i. Upon which Mr. Edwards
;

the brethren of the church ought to look into the
And in order to introduce it, he preached a fermort
Heb. xii. 1,5, 16. " Looking diligently, left any man fail

thought
matter.

from

" of the
grace of God, led any root of bitternefs fpringingup
"
trouble you, and thereby many be defiled
left there be any
"
After fermoa
fornicator, or profane perfon as Efau, &c/'
he de fired the brethren of the church to ftay, and told them
what information he had got
and propofed whether they
:

;

thought proper to take any nieafures to examine into the mat
ter.
They with one confent and much zeal, manifciled ii toi
be their opinion, that it
ought to be enquired into. And pro-\
ceeded to choofe a number of men, to affiit their
in exa*
paftor

xuining into the

afl^ir.

Upon which Mr. Edwards

appointed
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the time for their meeting at his houfe and then read a cata
logue of the names of young perfons, whom he defired to come
:

to his houfe at the

force witneffes

;

fame time. Some were the accufed, and
it was not then declared of which number

but

any particular pcrfon was.
When the names were publifhed, it appeared, that there
were but few of the confiderable families in town, to which
none of the perfons named did belong, or were nearly related.
Whether this was the occafion of the alteration or not, before
the day appointed came, a great number of heads of families
altered their minds (yea many condemned what they had done,
before they got home to their own houfcs) and declared, they
did not think proper to proceed as they had done; that their
children mould not be called to an account in fuch a
way for
fuch things, &c. &c.
And the town was fuddenly all on a

This ftrengthened the hands of the accufed, and fome
refufed to appear, and others that did appear, behaved unman
of
nerly, and with a great degree ofinfolence, and

blaze.

contempt

the authority of the church.
done further in the affair.

And

little

or nothing could be

This was the occafion of weakening Mr. Edwards's hands in
the

work of

the miniftry, elpecially

among

the

young people

:

with whom by this means he greatly loft his influence! This
feemed in a great meafure to put an end to Mr. Edwards's ufefulnefs at Northampton, and doubtlefs laid a foundation, and will
help to account for the furprizing events which will by and by be
related.
To be fure he had no great vifible fuccefs after this ;
but the influences of God's fpirit were greatly withheld, and
That great
fecurity and carnality much incrcafed among them.
and fingular degree of vifible religion and good order which
had been found among them, foon began gradually to decay;
and the youth have fince been more wanton and dilTohite.
Mr. Stoddard, Mr. EdwarJs's grand-father and predeceflor
in the work of the miniftry, was of the opinion, that uncon
verted perfons had a right in the fight of God, or confidered
as fuch, to the facrament of the Lord's fupper
that therefore
;

their duty to come to that ordinance, though they knew
had
no true goodnefs, or gofpel holinefs.
maintained,
they
that vifiblq, chrifHanity does not confift in a profeflion or ap
it

was

He

;

pearance of that wherein true holinefs or real chrifHanity confifts.

That therefore the profefiicn which perfons make

in or

der to be received as vifible membejs of Chrifl's church, ought
not
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not to be fach as to exprefs or imply a real compliance with, or
confent to the terms of the covenant of grace, or a hearty em
So that they who really rejeft Jefus Chrift,
bracing the gofpel.
and diflike the gofpel way of falvation in their hearts, and

know

that this

is

true of themfelves,

may make

the profefiion

Accordingly, he endeavoured to
form a fhort profeflion for perfons to make in order to be ad
mitted into the church and come to the facrament, anfwerable
And it took place and was praclifed upon in
to this principle.
and
perfons were admitted into the church,
Northampton
and to the facrarnent, not under the notion of their being true
faints, or that they had any real goodncfs.
Mr. Stoddard's appearing to maintain this principle made a
and he was oppofed as introducing
great noife in the country
to
the
fomething contrary
principles and pra6Hce of alrnoft all
And the matter was publicly
the churches in New-England.
controverted between him and Dr. Increafe Mather, of Bofton.
However, through Mr. Stoddard's great influence and afcendance over the people at Northampton, it was introduced there
though not without oppofition. And his principles by degrees
fpread very much among minifters and people in that country,
and in other parts of New-England though no church except
Northampton publicly and profefledly afted upon this principle
by altering the profeilion that thofe made, who were admitted
but required of all
to the facrament, to fuit it to fuch a notion
who joined to the church a profefTion of that wherein true chriitiwithout lying and hypocrify.

;

;

;

:

And of late years his opinion that
who have no real goodnefs, but are in a chrifllefs (late,
and know themfelves to be fo, may make a chriftian profeifioti
anity or real godlinefs confilis.

perfons

and come to the facrament, without lying and hypocrify and
that they have a right, and it is their duty fo to do, has greatly
;

fpread in the country.

Mr. Edwards had fome

when be
and
afterwards
but
did
not re
Northampton,
ceive fuch a degree of conviclion, that the admitting perfons
into the church, who made no pretence to real godlinefs was
wrong, as to prevent his praclifing upon it with a good confciBut at length his doubts about the mat
ence, for fome years.
ter greatly increafed, which
put him upon examining it more
thoroughly than he had ever before done, by fearching the
fcripture, and reading and examining fuch books, as were xvritteri to defend the admiffion of
without R
perfons to facraments,
firft

fettled

at

hefitation about this matter
;

profeflioii
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And the refult was a full conviftiwas wrong, and (hat he could not practice upon it
with a good conscience. He was fully convinced that to be a
vifible chriitian was to put on the
vifibility or appearance of a
that the profeflion of
real chriftian
chriltianity was a profefwas therefore a
fion of that, wherein real chriftianity corififts
profeflion of faving faith.

on

that

it

;

;

of true refpe6l of Chriit, and a hearty embracing the
That therefore no perfon who rejected Chrift in
&c.
go (pel,
his heart, could make fuch a profeflion confident with truth.
.And therefore, as the ordinance of the Lord's fupper was inftiprofeflion

tuted for none but vifible profefling chriftians, none but thofe
\vho are real chriftians have a real right in the fight of God to
come to that ordinance and that none ought to be admitted
thereto, who do not make a profeflion of real chriftianity, and
:

fo cannot be received in a judgment of charity as true friends
or real faints, *
to
Jefus Chrift,

When

Mr. Edwavds's fentiments were known,

of the year 1744,

in the fpring

gave great offence, and the town was put
into a great ferment
and before he was heard in his own de
fence, or it was known by many what his principles were, the
general cry was to have him difmifled, as what alone would
This was evident from the whole tenor of their
fatisfy them.
conduct, as they neglecled and oppofed the moft proper means
of calmly confidering, and fo underftanding the matter in difpute, and perfifted in a refufal to attend to what Mr. Edwards
bad to fay in defence of his principles. And from beginning
to end oppofed the meafures which had the beft tendency to
compromife and heal the difficulty and with much zeal purfued thofe, which were calculated to make a feparation certain
it

:

;

and fpeedy,
Mr, Edwards thought of preaching on the fubjecl, that they
might know what were his fentiments, and what were the
grounds of them, (of both which he was fenfible the moft of
them were quite ignorant) before they took any flep for afepa^
But that he might do
ration between him and hjs
people.
nothing
*
They who have a defire more fully to underftand this controverfy
and know if it is juftly rcprefented here, may do it by reading what
Mr. Edwards \vrotconthisoccafion, in order to explain and vindicate
jhis principles
together with the Rev, Mr. Williams 's anfwer, and
Mr. Edwards 's reply to him. And if they pleafe, they may confuk
Mather, and Mr, Stoddard before wrote on this fubjeft.
;

,
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nothing to increafe the tumult, but on the contrary take all
thofe ileps, which he could with a good confcience, that tended
to peace, he firft propofed the thing to the church's Handing
committee fuppofing that if he entered on the fubjeft pub
con lent, it would prevent the ill coniequences
licly with their
which otherwife he feared would follow. But the luoft of
them would by no means confent to it, but flrenuoully oppofed
it.
Upon which he gave it over for the prcferit, as what in.
fuch circumftances would rather raife a tumult, and blow the
;

fire

up

than arifwer the good ends propofed.
to a greater
height,
fcnfible that his principles were not un-

Mr. Edwards being

and
and much mifrep relented through the country
to
finding that his people were in too much of a heat calmly
attend to the matter in controverfy then; and were in a difpofition even to refufe to hear him preach upon it, propofed to
the
print what he had to fay on the point ; as this fecmed to be
his
left him to have a fair
peo
only way
hearing. Accordingly
derftood,

;

confented to put off the calling a council, till what he
was publifhed. But they manifefled great uneafinefs in waiting, before it came out of the prefs.
And when
it was publifhed, it was read but
by very few of them. Mr.
Edwards being fenfible of this, renewed his propofal to preach
upon it, and at a meeting of the brethren of the church afked
" I defire that the bretheir confent in the following terms
" thren would manifeft their
that
I mould declare the
confent,
ple

ftiould write

:

'*

my opinion relating to full communion in the
Not as an aft
church, in leflures appointed for that end
" of
as
or
the
of
authority,
power
putting
declaring the whole
reafons of

"

:

" counfel of God out of

" to
prevent occafion of

my

hands

ftrife."

;

but for peace fake, and
it
pailed in the nega

But

tive.

Mr. Edwards then propofed that it mould be left to a few
of the neighbouring minifters, whether it was not, all things
confidered, reaforiable that he {hould be heard in this matter
from the pulpit, before the affair fhould be brought to an iffue.
But this alfo paffed in the negative.
However, he having had the advice of the minifiers and
meffengers of the neighbouring churches, who met at North
ampton to advife them under their difficulties, proceeded to
appoint a lefture, in order to preach on the fubjecl, propofnig
to do fo weekly until he had finiihed what he had to
On
fay.
Monday there was a precincl or fociety meeting, in. which a
vote
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vpte was pafTcd to choofe a committee to go to Mr. Edwards,
defire him not to preach lectures on the
fubject in contro-

and

and appointment. And
a
choofe
committee
of three men
accordingly, proceeded
for this purpofe, who waited on him, and did their errand.
verfy, according to

his

declaration

to

However, Mr. Edwards thought proper

to proceed
according

to his propofal, and accordingly preached a number of fermons
until he had fmifhed what he had to fay on the
fubjecl. Thefe
lectures were very thinly attended by his
numbers of Grangers from the

own people

:

but great

neighbouring towns attended
them, fo many as to make above half the congregation. This
was in February and March 17,50.
The calling a decifive council to determine the matter of
difference between paflor and people, or rather to difmifs the
from his church and people, (for the delay of which a
paflor
of impatience had been publicly manifeiied) was now
great deal
more particularly attended to by Mr. Edwards and the church.
Mr. Edwards had before this infilled upon it |rom time to
time, that they were by no means ripe for fuch a procedure ;
had not yet given him a fair hearing in defence of his
(as they
caufe: which if they would do, perhaps the need of fuch a
And befides, he thought there
council would be fuperfeded.
was abundant public evidence, that they were not yet in a tem
per fuited to attend on, and be aclive in fuch a tranfaclion, as
he diffolving the relation between them and their pallor ;
would, as things then Hood, probably be the event.
"
That it was exceeding unbecoming churches
obferved,
" of the L^mb of God to
manage their religious affairs of the
vvhich

He

"
greater! importance in a ferment and tumult, which ought
" to be
managed with great folemnity, deep humiliation, and
*'
fubmiffion to the awful frowns of heaven, humble depen" dence on
God, and with fervent prayer and fupplication to
*'
him.
That therefore for them to go about fuch an affair,
" in fuch a manner as
they did, would be moft unbecoming
" the
gofpel, greatly to the difhonor of God and religion, and
" a
way in which a people cannot expect a bleffing. That
" fuch a
great affair as this mould be gone about with calm
" consideration
but that fuch a temper as the people were
" then
in, was wholly inconfiltent with this/'
But having ufed all means which he could think of within
his power to bring them to a more calm and charitable temper,
and to hear and weigh what he had to fay in his own defence,
with
;
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with attention and candor ; and finding that nothing prevailed ;
but rather the tumult and uproar was increafed ; he confented that a decifive council fhould be called without any further
delay.

But a difficulty attended the choice of a council, which was
fome time infuperable. It was agreed that the council
fhould be mutually chofen, one halt by the patter, and the
for

but the people infiAed upon it that
other half by the church
he fhould be confined to the county in his choice. Mr. Ed
wards thought this an unreafonable reilraint on him, as it was
known that the minifters and churches in that county were almoft univerfally againft him in the comroverfy that divided
him and his people, and made the two parties. He indeed did
:

not fuppofethat the bufinefs of the propofed council would be
to determine whether his opinion which was the occafion of
the difficulty between him and his people was right or no; or

what they were to judge of, depended upon this. But their
to fee and determine whether any pofiible
would be
way could be devifed for an accommodation between paftor
and people, and to ufe their wifdom and endeavour in order
And if they found this impracticable, they muft deter
to this.
mine, whether things were now ripe for a feparation ; whe
ther what ought in jufiice to be previous to a feparation had al
ready actually been done, fo that there was nothing further in
to be demanded by either of the parties concerned, be
juftice
fore a feparation mould take place.
And if he was ciifmifTed
by them, it would be their bufinefs to fet forth to the world in
what manner and for what caufe he was difmifled how far he
was innocent, and whether he might yet be employed in the
work of the mini ftry, &c. All which were matters of great
importance to him, and required upright and impartial judges.
that

bufinefs

:

And

confidering the great influence a difference in religious
opinions has to prejudice men one againft another; and the
clofe connexion of the point, in which moll of the minifters

and churches in the county differed from him, with tho matter
to be judged of, he did not think
they could be reafonably
looked upon fo impartial judges, as that the matter ought to be
wholly left to them. Befides, he thought the cafe being fo new
and extraordinary, required the ableit judges in the land. For
thefe, and fome other reafons, which he offered, he infiflecl
upon liberty to go out of the county for thofe members of the
propofed council, la which lie waa to ba*re a choice. In this,
a:?
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the people
as. was
juft now faid,
ftrenuoufly and oWlindety
oppofed him. They at length agreed to leave the matter to a
council confiding of the miniilers and meffengers of the fiv#
neighbouring churches who, after they had met twice upon
it, and had the cafe largely debated before them, were equally
divided, and therefore left the matter undetermined.
However, they were all agreed, that Mr. Edwards ought to
have liberty to go out of the county for foine of the council.
And at the next church meeting, which was on the 26th of
March, Mr. Edwards offered to join with them in calling a
council, if they would confent that he mould chufe two of the
churches out of the county, in cafe the council confifted of ^but
ten churches.
The church however refufed to comply with
this at one meeting after another repeatedly
and proceeded
to warn a church meeting and choofe a moderator, in order
to adl without their paftor.
But to pafs by many particulars, at length at a meeting of
:

;

the church, warned by their paftor, May 3d. they voted their
confent to his propofal of going out of the county for two of
the churches, that fhould be applied to.
And then they pro
ceeded to make choice of the ten minifters and churches, of
which the council mould confift. Accordingly, the churches
were fent to, and the council convened on the 191!! of June.
Who, after they had made fome fruitlefs attempts for a comand church, paffed a refolve, by the
ppfition between the paftor
" That
*
only, to the following purpofe
majority of one voice
" it is
the
between
Mr.
Edthat
relation
paftpral
expedient
" wards and his church be
immediately didblved if the peo"
it." And it being publicly put to
pie dill perfift in defiring
the people, whether they Itill infilled on Mr. Edwards's difmifiion from the paftoral office over them ?
great majority
(above two hundred againft twenty) zealoufly voted for his dif:

A

million.

The
this

And

he was accordingly difmiiled June 22, 1750.

the council, entered their proteft againft
dillenting part of
that it was too much in a hurry, a$

proceeding, judging
the
they were by "no means ripe for a reparation, confidering
paft

* One of the churches which Mr. Edwards chofe did not

fee

fit

to join the council.
However, the minifter of that church being
at Northampton at the fitting of the council, was defired by Mr.
Edwards and the church to lit in council and aft, which he did. But

there being no meflenger from the church, the council was not full,
and there was a difparity ; by which means doubtlefs, there was one
Tote more for an immediate difaiiffion, than againft it.
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And fome of
paH: conduct, and preient temper of the people.
that part of the council that were active, expreiTed themfelves
at the uncommon zeal and
engagedneis o;
;

furpnzed

(pint,

pub

manifested by the people in their voting for a difmiilion ;
which evidenced to them, and all obferving fpe6tators, that

licly

they were far from a temper of mind becoming iiich a iolemn
and awful tranfaion, coniidered in all its circumttances.
Being thus difmiifed, he preached his farewel fermon on the
-firft of
July, from 2 Con i. 14* Thedolrine he obferved from
the words was this, " Minifters and the people that have been
" under their
care, muit meet one another before Chrift's tri"
bunal, at the day of judgment." It was a remarkably folemn
And affecting- difcourle, and was publilhed at the defire of foine

of the hearers.
After

Mr. Edwards was

difmilTed

from Northampton, he

preached there foine times occafionally when they had no other
preacher to fupply the pulpit : till at length a great uneafmefs

was mani felled by many of the

people, at his preaching there
which, the committee for fupplying the pulpit,
called the town together, to know their minds with refpecl: to
at

Upon

all.

that matter : when they voted that it was not agreeable to their
minds, that he mould preach among them.
Accordingly,
when Mr. Edwards was in town, and they had no other minifter to preach tp them, they carried on public
worfhip among
themfelves, and without any preaching, rather than to invite

Mr. Edwards

!

Every one mud be fenfible that this was a great trial to Mr.
Edwards.
He had been near twenty-four years among that
and
his labours had been, to all
;
people
appearance, from
time to time greatly blefled among them
and a great number
looked on him as their fpi ritual father, who had been the
happy inflniment of turning them from darknefs to light, and
And they had
plucking them as brands out of the burning.
from time to time profefled that they looked upon it as one of
their grcatell privileges to have (uch a mbiirer, and mamielled
their great love and cfteem of him, to fuch a decree, thai,
Paul fays of the Gilatians) if it had been pofllble,
(as S
they
would have plucked out their own eyes, and ?iven them to him.
And they had a great intereil in his heart lie had borne them
on his heart and carried them in his bofom for many years ; evfor their
ercifing a tender concern and love for them
grod he
..rThc had
contriving,
nting,
labouring:
:

.

:

:

L
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poured out ten thoufand fervent prayers ; in their good he had
rejoiced as one that findeth great fpoil ; and they were dear to
hjm above any other people under heaven.
Now to have this people turn againfl him, and thnift
him out from among them, in a great tumult and heat, with
hafle, and a great degree of violence ; like the Jews of old flop
ping their ears and riming upon him with furious zeal, not allow
ing him to defend himfelf by giving him a fair hearing ; and
even refilling fo much as to hear him preach; many of them
furmifmg arid publicly fpeaking many ill things as to his ends
and defigns To have the tables turned (o fuddcnly and the
voice fo general and loud againft him.
This furely mull come
The words of the pialvery near to him, and try his fpirit.
millfeems applicable to this cafe, " It was not an enemy that
"
reproached me, then I could have borne it ; neither was it
" he that hated me, that did
magnify himfelf againit me, then
" I would have hid
But it was THOU
myfelf from him.
"
mine
took fweet counfel
and
acquaintance.
my guide
"
the houfe of God in
together, and walked unto
company."
Let us therefore now behold the man !
The calm and ledatenefs of his mind ; his meeknefs and
humility in sjreat and violent oppofition, and injurious treat
ment j his refolution and fteady conduct through all this dark
and terrible ftorm, were truly wonderful, and cannot be fet in
fo beautiful and affecting a light by any defcription, as they ap
peared in to his friends, who were eye-witnelles.
Mr. Edwards had a numerous and chargeable family, and
and confidering
little or no income, exclufive of his falary
how far he was advanced in years the general difpofition of
people who want a minifter to prefer a young man w ho has
never been fettled, to one who has been difmifled from his peo
were made of his principles
ple ; and what mifreprefentations
through the country, it looked to him not at all probable that
he mould ever have opportunity to be fettled again in the work
of the miniftry, if he was difmiffed from Northampton And
!

We

:

;

r

:

he was not

inclined or able to take

any other courfe, or go in
So that beggery as well
to any other bufmefs to get a living.
the face, if he perliited in his prin
asdifgrace ftared him full in
To be fure, he viewed himfelf as taking the moft direct
ciples.
to thefe, according to the natural courfe of things, by difco\ering and adhering to his principles, in the fituation he then
was.
For he forefaw all this, before it came upon him ; and
therefore had the opportunity and the temptation to efcape it, by

way

concealing his principles.

When

he was fixed in his princi
ples

Air.
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and before they were publicly known, he told fome of his
he discovered and perfilled in them, it would molt
irluc in his difmiftion and difgrace ; and the ruin of him-likely
He therefore
fclf and family, as to their temporal intercfts.
firit fat clown and counted the c:oft, and deliberately took up
the crofs, when it was fet before him in its full weight and mag
and in direct oppofition to all worldly views and mo
nitude
pics,
riemls, that if

1

And therefore his condud in thefe circumilances, was
a remarkable exercife and difcovery of his confcientioufnefs ; and
his readinefs to deny himfelf, and ibrfake all that he had, to

tives.

follow Chrift.

A man

muft have a confiderable degree of the fpirit of a mar
not to flinch in fuch a cafe as this ; but go on with the fledfaftnefs and refolution with which he did.
He, as it were,

tyr,

put his

in

life

every

hand, and ventured on where truth and duty
him, unmoved at the threatning dangers on

his

appeared to lead
fide.

However, God

did not farfake him.

which he was able

inward

As he gave him

thofe

patience to poffefs
and courageoufly row on in the ftorm,as
it were, in the face of boiftrous winds,
beating hard upon him,
and in the midft of gaping waves threatning to fwallow him
fiipports by
his foul, arid calmly

in

up fo he foon appeared for him, in his providence, even
beyond all his expectations. His correfpondents and other
:

friends in Scotland, hearing of his difmiftion, and fearing it
might be the means of bringing him into worldly flraits, generoufly contributed a handfome fum, and fent it over to him.

And God
at

did not leave

him without

tender, valuable friends

For a fmall number of his people who opdifmiflion from the beginning, and fome who ac~lc <:

Northampton.

pofed his

on neither

i

who

joined with him after his difmiffion, aruj
adhered to him, under the influence of their great efteem and
love of Mr. Edwards, were willing and thought themfelves
able to maintain him
and infixed upon it that it 'was his duly
fide,

:

to ftay among them, as a dillinft and feparate congregation
from the body of the town, who had rejected him.
Mr. Edwards could not fee it to be his duty to flay among

them, as circumftances were; as this would probably be a
means of perpetuating an unhappy divifion in the town
ani
there was to him no
profpecl of doing the good there, which
would counterbalance the evil. However, that lie might do
all he could to
and efatisfy his tender and afflicted friends
caufe in the multitude of counfellors there is fafetv, he con;

;

1
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Accord
Northampton on

fented to afk the advice of an ecclefiaftical council.
ingly, a council

was

called,

and convened

at

the i^th of May 1751.
The town on this occafion was put into a great tumult and

They who were

fire.

aftive

in

Mr. Edwards's

difiniilion

fuppofed, though without any ground, and contrary to uuth,
that he was contriving and attempting wirh his friends, again
to in reduce himfelf at Northampton.
They drew up a re1

monltrance againil their proceedings, and laid it before the
council (though they would not acknowlege them to be an
ecclefiaftical council)
containing many heavy, though groundiefs, infinuations and charges againft Mr. Edwards, and bitter
accufations of the party who had adhered to him
But refufed
to appear and fupport any of their charges, or fo much as
:

to give the gentlemen of the council any opportunity to confer
with them, about the affair depending ; though it was dili

gently fought.
The council having heard what Mr. Edwards, and they who
adhered, to him, and any others who defjredto be heard, had to
fay, advifed, agreeable to Mr. Eclvvards's, judgment and expec
tation, that he mould leave Northampton, and accept of the

million to which he was

more

invited at Stockbridge
particular account will be given prefently.

;

of which a

Many other

fafts relative to this for rowful, ftrange, furprizthat ever
(the moft fo doubtlefs of any of the kind,
in
in
and
;
happened
any part of the
New-England
perhaps,
chriftian wor.ld) might be related ; but as this more general

ing

affair

Inlforyofit,

may

be fufficient to

anfwer the ends propofed,

viz. to rectify fome gfofs mifreprefentations that have been
made of the matter, and difcover the great trial Mr. Edwards
it is thought
belt to fupprefs. other particulars.
proper clofe to this melancholy ilory ; and to confirm,
end further illuftrate what has been related,, the following letter

had hercm,

As

a

from Jofeph Haw'ley, Efq.

(a

gentleman

who was

well

ac

quainted with, and very aclive -in the tranfa&ions qf this whole
affair, and; very much a head and leader in it) to the Rev. Mr.
Hall of Sutton, publimed in a weekly news-paper in Bo(ion>
!My jo, 1760, is here inferted,
To.

Mr.

To

the

JONATHAN ED w A R D
lltu.

Mr,

HALL

s.
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Northampton,

May

9,

1760.

Rev. Sir,

AVE

IH

fiafiical

often wifhecl that every

councils (that formerly

member of

the

two eccle-

fat in

Northampton upon
the unhappy differences between our former moft worthy and
reverend paftor Mr. Jonathan Edwards and the church here)
I fay fir, I have often wifhed
whereof you was a member
cvei y of them truly knew my real fenfe of my own conduct in
the affairs that the one and the other of laid councils are privy
;

to; and as I have long apprehended it to be
to humble myfelf before God for what was

duty not only
unchriflian and

my

Cuful, in my conduct before faid councils, butalfo to confefs
iny faults to them, and take fhame to myfelf therefor before
them.
I have often fludied with myfelf in what manner it

me to do it and when I underilood that
and Mr. Eaton, were to be at Cold Spring at the time
of their late council, I refolved to improve the opportunity
fully to open my mind there io you and him thereon ; and
thought that probably fome method might be then thought of
in which my reflections, on myfelf touching the matters above
hinted at, might be communicated to moft if not all die gentle

was

you

pra6iicable for

;

fir,

men

who did
how difficult

aforefaid,

know,

fir,

not refide in this county
But you
was for us to converfe together by
:

it

when at Cold Spring, without giving umbrage to
I therefore
people
propofed writing to you upon the
matters which I had then opportunity only moft fummarily to
which you. fir, fignified would be agreeable to you :
fugged
1 therefore now undertake what I then propofed, in which I
humbly afk the divine aid and that I may be made rnofl

ourfelves
t-hat

;

;

;

fin and guilt to
freely willing fully to confefs
you and the
world in thofe inflances which I have reafon to fuppofe fell
under your notice, as they were public and notorious trarif-

my

ations, and on account whereof, therefore, you fir, and all
others who had knowlege thereof, had
to be offend
juft caufe

ed

at

me.

And

in the firil
place, Sir.

and people of
Northampton,

I

I

apprehend that with the clnifch
filmed isnd erred exceedingly

The
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the

in conferring and labouring that there fhould be fo early a
difmiffion of Mr. Edwards from his paftoral relation to us,

even upon the fuppofition

that

he was really

in

miflake

a

in

not only becaufe the difpute was upon
the difputed point
matters fo very difputable in themielves and at the greateft re
move from fundamental, but becaufe Mr. Edwards fo long
:

had approved himfelt a moft faithful and painful paftor to faid
and alfo changed his fentiments in that point wholly
church
from a tender regard to what appeared to him to be truth ;
and had made known his fentiments with great moderation
and upon great deliberation againft all worldly motives, and
from mere fidelity to his great mailer, and a tender regard to
the fouls of his flock, as we had the higheft reafon to judge :
which confiderations now feem to me fufficient and would
we had been of a right fpirit) have greatly endeared him
(if
to his people, and made us to the lafl degree, reluttant to part
ing with, and difpofed us to the exercife of the greateft can
how much of the reverfe
dour, gentlenefs and moderation
whereof appeared in us, I need not tell you, Sir, who was an
of our temper and conduct.
eye-witnefs
;

;

:

it does not become me to
pronounce decifiveon a point fo difputable as what was then in difpute yet I
beg leave to fay, that I really apprehend that it is of the higheft moment to the body of this church, and to me in particu
lar moft folicitoufly to enquire, whether like the Pharifees and

And although

ly

;

lawyers in John Baptift's tome, we did not rejecl the counfel
of God againft ourfelves, in rejecting Mr. Edwards and his
which was the ground of his difmiflion. And I
doftrine
humbly conceive that it highly imports us all of this church,
inoft ferioLifly and impartially to examine what that moft wor
thy and able divine about that time publifhed in fupport of the
fame, whereby he being dead yet fpeaketh.
But there were three things, Sir, efpecially in my own parti
cular conduct before the firft council, which have been juftly
matter of great grief and much trouble to mealmoft ever fince,
:

to wit.

In the

place I confefs, Sir, that I acled very immodeftly
to you, as well as
injurioufly to the church and
myfelf, when with much zeal and unbecoming a durance, I
moved the council that they would interpofe to filence and
fit fi

and abufively

flop

you

in

an

adtlrefs

you was making one morning
if I do riot mifrernember,

people, wherein you was,

to

the

briefly

exhorting
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exhorting them to a tender remembrance of the former affec
tion and harmony that had long fubfifled between them and
their reverend pallor, and the great comfort and profit which
they had apprehended that they had received from his niiniffor which, Sir, I heartily afk your forgivenefs ; arid I
try
think, that we ought inftead of oppofing an exhortation of
that nature, to have received it with all thankfulnefs.
;

Another particular of my condu6i before that council,
which I now apprehend was criminal, arid was owing to the
want of that tender affeclion and reverend refpecl; and efteem
for Mr. Edwards which he had highly merited of me, was my
ilrenuoufly oppofing the adjournment of the matters fubmitted
to that council, for about two months ; for which I declare
myfelf unfeignedly forry ; and I with lhame remember, that
I did it in a

peremptory, decifive, vehement and veryimmodeft

manner.
But, Sir, the mofl criminal part of my conducl at
I am confcious of, was
my exhibiting to that
fet of
arguments in writing, the drift whereof was
the reafonablenefs and neceffity of Mr. Edwards's
ihat

that time,

council a
to prove
difmiflioii

no accommodation was then effefted with mutual conwhich traftby clear implication contained fome fevere,
uncharitable, and if I do not mifremember, groundlefs and
llanderous imputations on Mr. Edwards, and exprefTed in
bitter
language and although the original draft thereof was
not done by me, yet I foolifhly and finfully confented to
and as agent for the church, to read it and deliver
copy it
it to the council, which I could never have done, if I had not
had a wicked relilh for perverfe things
which conducl; of
am perfuaded was highly
mine, I confefs was very finful
provoking to God, and for which I am afhamed, confounded,
in cafe
fent

;

;

;

:

:

and have nothing

As

to anfwer.

it was called) which their
committee preferred to thelaft of faid councils, to all which I
was confeming, and in the compofing whereof I was very
aclive, as alfo in bringing the church to their vote upon it ;
I would in the firft
place only obferve, that I do not remem
ber any thing in that fmall part of it which was plainly dif-

to the church's remonflrance (as

curfive of the expediency of Mr. Edwards'? re-fettlement here
as pallor to a
part of the church, which was very exceptiona
ble

;

but as to

all

part thereof (and I

the refidue, which was much the greatelt
am pot certain that any part was wholly
1

free

!
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free) it was every where larded with unchriflian bitteiTi'cfs,farcaflical and unmannerly infmuations, contained divers direct

grievous and criminal charges and allegations againit Mr.
wards ; which I have fmce good reaion to
fuppofe were

Ed
ail

founded on jealous and uncharitable miftakes, and fo were
realty grofe flanders, alfo many heavy and reproachful charges
upon divers of Mr. Edwards's adherents, and fome feverecerifures of them all
indifcriminaLeiy ; all of which (if not wholly
falfe and groundlefs)
yet were altogether unneceffary, and
therefore highly criminal.
Indeed I am fully convinced,
that the whole of that compofure,
excepting the fmail part
thereof abovementioned, was totally unchriftian, a fcandalous,
ahufive, injurious libel, againft: Mr. Edwards and his particular
friends
efpecially the former, and highly provoking and deteftable in the fight of God
for which I am
heartily fony
and afhamed and pray I may remember it with deep abafement and penitence all my days. Nor do I now think that
the church's conduct in refufmg to appear and attend before
that council to fupport the
charges and allegations in laid remonftrance againfl Mr. Edwards and- (aid brethren, which they
demanded, was ever vindicated by all the fubtle anfvvers that
were given to faid demand; nor do I think that our conduct
in that iniiance was capable of a defence, for it appears to me,
;

;

;

that by making charges of fcandalous matters againft them be
fore faid council, we neceilarily fo far gave that council jurifarid I own with forrow and
that 1 zealoufly
regret,
endeavoured, that the church fhould perfeveringly refufe to
appear before faid council for the purpofe abovefaid j which I

diclion

;

humbly pray God to forgive.
Another part of my conduct, Sir, of which I have long re
pented, and for which I hereby declare my hearty forrow, was
.

my

any confer
which faid council earneftly and re
and which the church finally denied (as

obftinate oppofition to the hft council's having

ence with the church
peatedly

moved

you know.)

I

for,

think

it

;

difcovered a great deal of pride and vain

iuflieiency in the church, and (lie wed them to be very opiniative, efpecially the chief iticklers, one of whom I own I was,

and think

it was
running a moil prefumptuous rifk, and atitfg
the part of proud fcorners, for us to refufe hearing and candidly
and ferioufly confideriiigwhat that council could fay or propofe
to us ;
among whom there were divers juftly in great reputa

tion for grace and wifclom.

la
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In thefe inflances, Sir, of my condu8, and others (to which
you was not privy) in the courfe of that moft melancholy con
tention with

Mr. Edwards, wherein

I

now

fee that I

was very

much

influenced by vaft pride, felf-fufficiency, ambition and
I
vanity.
appear to myfelf vile, and doubtlefs much more fo

who are more impartial and do in the review there
abhor myfelf, and repent forely and if my own heart con-^
demns me it behoves me folemnly to remember, that God is
and I hereby own, Sir, that
greater, and knoweth all things
inch treatment of Mr. Edwards, as is herein before mentioned,
wherein I was fo deeply concerned and aclive, was particularly
and very aggravatedly fmful and un grateful in me, becaufe I
\vas not only under the common obligations of each individual
of the fociety to him, as to a moft able, diligent and faithful
but I had alfo received many inftances of his tenderpaftor
nefs, goodnefs, and generofity to me, as a young kinfman,
whom he was difpofed to treat in a moft friendly manner.
to others

;

of,

:

:

;

Indeed, Sir, I mnft own, that by my conduct in confulting
and acling againft Mr. Edwards within the time of our moifc
unhappy difputes with him, and efpecially in and about that
abominable remonftrance I have fo far fymbolized with Bala
am, Ahitophel and Judas, that I am confounded and filled
with terror oftentimes when I attend to the moft painful firnilitude.

And I freely confefs, that on account of my conduct abovementioned, I have the greateft reafon to tremble at thofe moft
folemn and awful words of our Saviour, Matt, xviii. 6. and
thofe in Luke x. at the i6th
and I am moft forely fenfible
that nothing but that infinite grace and mercy which faved fome
of the betrayers and murderers of our bleficd Lord, and the
in which alone
perfccutors of the martyrs, Can pardon me
I hope for pardon, for the fake of Chrift, whofe blood
(bleffeci
be God) clearifeth from all fin.
On the whole, Sir, I am con
" Have
vinced, that 1 have the greateft reafon to fay as David,
"
God, according to thy loving kiiuinefs,
mercy upon me,
"
according to the multitude of thy tender mercies blot out
"
my trangreiTions, warn me thoroughly from mine iniquity.
" and
cleanfe me from my fin
for I acknowlege my tranfgrel*
hide thy face from my
fions, and my fin is ever before me
create in rne a c'ean
fins, and blot out all mine iniquities
heart,
God, and renew a right fpirit within me; caft rae
:

;

O

;

:

:

O

M
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" not
away from t|iy prefence, and take not thy holy fpirit
'*
from me. Keftore unto me the joy of thy falvation, and
"

uphold

And

me

with thy free

fpirit."

humbly apprehend that it greatly concerns the church
of Northampton molt ierioufly to examine whether, the many
hard fpeeches, fpoken by many particular members againlt
their former parlor, fome of which the church really counte
I

nanced, and efpecially rhofe fpoken by the church as a body, in
that moft vile remoriftrance are not fo odious and ungodly, as
to be utterly uncapable

of defence

and whether

;

faid

church

.were not guilty of great fin in being fo willing and difpofed for
fo flight a caufe, to part with fo faithful and godly a minifter
as

Mr. Edwards was.

we

And whether

ever

God

will hold us

him for Chrift's fake to pardon and
cry
guiltlefs
fave us from that judgment which fuch ungodly deeds deferve,
and publicly humble and take ihame to ourfelves therefor. And
I moft heartily wiih and pray that the town and church of
Northampton would ferioufly and carefully examine whether
until

to

they have not abundant caufe to judge that they are now lying
under great guilt in the fight of God arid whether thofe of us
who were .concerned in that moft awful contention with Mr.
Edwards, can ever more reafonably expecl God's favor and
blefTmg, until our eyes are opened, and we become thoroughly
convinced that we have
provoked the moft High, and
:

greatly

and until we IhaH
been injurious to one of the beft of men
be thoroughly convinced that we have dreadfully perfecuted
Chrift by perfecutirig and vexing that juft man and fervant of
Chrift
until we {hail be humble as in the duft therefor, and
until we openly in full terms, and without baulking the matter,
confefs the fame before the world, and moft humbly and earnand do what we can to honor
eftly feek forgivenefs of God,
the memory of Mr. Edwards, and clear it of all the afperfions
which we unjuftly caft upon him fince God has been plealed
Such terms
to put it beyond our power to afk his forgivenefs.
I am perfuaded the great and righteous God will hold us to,
and that it will be in vain for us to hope to efcape with impu
This I am convinced of with regard
nity in any other way.
to myfelf, and this way I moft folemnly propofe to take my;

;

;

felf

(if

God

making

in his

mercy

free confeflion

fhall

to

and publicly taking fhame

give

God

me opportunity) that
man of my fin and

and

to myfelf therefor, I

may

fo

by

guilt,

give glory
to

JONATHAN EDWARDS.

Mr.
to the

God

of

Ifrael,

and do what in

man from

me

lies,

g

i

to clear the "me

wrongs and injuries I was
fo active in bringing on his reputation and character
and I
thank God that he has been plea fed to fpare my life and op
portunity therefor to this time, and am forry that I have delay

mory of

that venerable

the

;

ed the affair fo long.

made

I

"Although

the fubflance of almoft

all

the foregoing

reflexions in writing, but not exaftly in the fame manner to
Mr. Edwards and the brethren who adhered to him, in Mr.

Edwards's 1-ife, and before he removed from Stockbrit'ge, and
I have reafon to believe that he, from his
great candor and
charity, heartily forgave me and prayed for me
yet becaufe
that was not
generally known, -1 look on myfelf obliged to take
for while I kept filence, my bones waxed old,.
further fieps
:

;

Sec.

For

all

thefe

my

great fins therefor, in the

firft

place,

I

of God "nextly, of
the relatives and near friends of Mr. Edwards.
I alfo afk the
Mr.
Edwards's
of
all thpfe who w ere called
adhe
forgiveness
rents
and of all the members of the ecclefiafHcal councils
above mentioned.; and lad-ly, of all chriftiaix people, who have
had any knowlege of the matters abovefaid, or any of them.
I have no deiire, Sir, that
you fhould make any fecret of
this- letter; but defire
would
communicate the fame to,
you
whom you mall judge proper, and I purpofe (if God (hall give
me opportunity) to procure it to be publifhed in foine one of
the public news papers
for I can not devife any other way of
making known rny fentiments of the foregoing matters to all
who ought to be acquainted therewith, and therefore I think I
ought to do it, whatever remarks I may foiefee will be made

humbly and

rnoil earneftly alk forgivenefs

;

;

;

;

;

thereon.

Probably when it comes out, fome of my acquaintance will
others will be
pronounce me quite over run with vapours
others will
furnifhed with matter for mirth and pleafantry
;

;

over as relating to matters quite ftale
but
fome I am perfuaded will rejoice to fee me brought to a fenfe
of my fin arid duty
and 1 myfelf ihall be confcious that I have
done fomething of what the nature of the cafe admits, towards
undoing what is, and long has been, to my greateft remorfe
and trouble that it was ever done.
curforily pafs

it

;

;

none would entertain a thought from my
having fpoken refpeclfully of Mr. Edwards, that I am difaffeclSir, I

defire that

ed
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ed to our prefent paftor
for the very reverfe is true
and I
have a reverend efteern, real value, and hearty affection for him,
and blefs God, that he has notwithftanding all our unworthU.
nefs, .given us one to fucceed Mr, Edwards, who (as I have
;

;

reafon to hope) is truly faithful.
I conclude this long letter, by
heartily defirjng your prayers,
that my repentance of my fins above mentioned may be un
feigned and genuine, and fuch as God in infinite mercy for
Chrift's fake will accept
5jr,

ypur

:

real,

And

I

beg leave

to fubfcribe myfelf,

though very unworthy fiiend,
and obedient fervant,

JOSEPH H

His

SECTION III.
MISSION
INDIANS
to

the

BRIDGE,
rlP

A

at

w

L E Y,

STOCK-

?<;,

H

E Indian Million at Stockbridge (a town in the weftern
JL part of the province of the Malfachufetts-Bay, fixty miles
from Northampton) being vacant by the death of the late Reve
rend Mr. Sergeant, the honored and reverend commiflioners for
Indian affairs, in Bofton, who have the care and direction of it,
fuitable perfon they could think of
applied to him, as the tnoft
And he was at the fame time in^
tobetruft with that million.
vited by the inhabitants of Stockbridge ; and being advifed by
the council, above mentioned, to accept of the invitation, he
and was introduced and fixed as milTi,repaired to Stockbridge ;

onary to the Indians there by an ecclefiaftical council called for
that
purpofe, Auguft 8, 1751.
When Mr. Edwards firft engaged in the miflion, there was
a hopeful profpect of its being extenfively ferviceable, under his
care and influence ; not only to that tribe of Indians which was
fome of
fettled at Stockbridge, but among the Six Nations
whom were coming to Stockbridge to fettle, and bring their
own, and as many of their neighbours children as they could get ;
For this end, a houfe fo
fo be educated arid inftrudted there
:

t

a bpard-

Mr.
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3 .boarding fchool, which was projected by Mr. Sergeant, was
c
i're&ed on a tnu ofland appropriated to that ufc by the Indi
where the Indian children, male and fe
ans at Stockbridge
male were to be educated, by being cloathed and fed, and inftruc.t

:

And the boys to be
ted by proper perfbns in ufeful learning.
learned husbandry or mechanic trades, and the girls all forts of
woman's work. For the encouragement of which, fome gene
rous fu'ofcriptions were made both in England and America.
And the great and general court of the province of the Mafia1

chufetts-Bay, did much to promote the attain, and provided lands
for the Mohocks to lettle on, who ihould incline to come. And

the generous Mr. Hollis, to encourage the thing, ordered twen
ty-four Indian children to be educated on the fame footing, whol
Alfo the fociety in London, for propagating the
ly at his coii.
the Indians in and about N^w-England, directed
among
gofpel
their cornmiilioners in Bofton to do confiderable towards this
deiign.

by reafon of fome unhappy differences that took
who had the chief management of this affair
place among
at Stockbridge, of which a particular account would not ba
proper in this place and partly by the war breaking out be
tween England and France, which is generally very fatal to
But

partly

thofe

;

fuch

affairs

among

Indians,

this

hopeful

profpecl:

came

to

nothing.

Mr. Edwards's

no remarkable
Stockbridge
though he performed the
bufmefs of his million to the good acceptance of the inhabitants
in general, both
Englifh and Indians, and of the comimiffioners, who fupported him honorably, and confided very much in
vifible fuccels

his

labours were attended with

while

at

judgment and wifdom

:

in all matters
the million^
relating to

Mr. Edwards a more quiet, and, on
much more comfortable fituation than he

Stockbridge proved to

many

accounts, a

It being fo much in one corner of the coun
time was not fo much taken up with company, as it
was at Northampton, though many of his friends, from almoft
all parts of the land, often made him
pleafant and profitable
And he had not fo much concern and trouble with
vifits,
other churches as he was obliged to have when at Northamp

was
try,

in before.

his

ton, by being frequently fought to for advice, and called to
allifl in ecclcfiaftical councils. Here therefore he followed his
'

more

clofely, and to better purpofe than ever.
he
doubtlefs made fwifter advances in knowyears
lege than ever before, and added :aore to his manufcripts than
And
in apy fix years of his life.

'loved

In thefe

ftudy
fix
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was probably as ufeful a part of his life as any.
time he wrote the two la ft books that have been
publiihed by him (of which a more particular account will be
which he, has doubtlefs greatly ferved the
given hereafter) by
church of Chrift, and will be a bleffing to many thoufands yet

For

this

in

this

unborn.

Thus,

after his uprightnefs

and faithfulnefs had been

fuffici-

ently tried at Northampton, his kind rnafter provided for him
a quiet retreat, which was rendered the more fweet by the pre
ceding, ftorm ; and where he had a better opportunity to purfile and finim the work God had for him to do.

SECTION
His being made

PRESIDENT

COLLEGE;

his

IV.

NE .w-jE RSE
SICKNESS and D E A T H.
of

Y

the 24th of September, 1757, the Rev. Mr. Aaron
And at
Burr, Prefident of New- Jerfey College, died.
the next meeting of the Truflecs, Mr. Edwards was chofen
The news of which was quite unexpected, and
his fucceiTor.

ON
.

not a

little

furprizrng to him.

He

looked on himfelf in

many

he wondered that
refpecls fb unqualified for that bufmefs, that
gentlemen of fo good judgment, and fo well acquainted with
him., as he knew fome of the Truftees were, mould think of

He had many objections in his own mind
hiJii -for that
place.
againft undertaking the bufinefs, both from his unfitnefs, arid
his particular circumflances ; yet could not certainly determine
that it was not his duty to accept.
The following extraft of a
letter which he wrote to the Truftees, will give the reader a
view of his fentiments and exercifes on this occaiion, as well
he was deeply engaged in, and zealoufly
as of the great
defigns

profeciuing.

Mr.
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Stockbriclge,

\yth Ottober

9.5

IJ^J'

Reverend and Honored Gentlemen,
not a little furprized, on receiving the unexpected no
of your having -made choice of me to fucked the late
1 am much in
Prefidpnt Burr, as the head of NaiFau Hall.doubt whether I am called to undertake the bufmefs, which
have done me the unmerited honor to choofe me for

Was

I

tice

you
If fome regard may be had to my outward comfort, I might
mention the many inconveniencies and great detriment, which
muft be fuflained, by my removing with my numerous family,
ib for from all the eilate I have in the world (without any profunder prefent circumttances, without
now when we have fcarcely got over
the trouble and damage fuftairied by our removal from North
to have our affairs in a com
ampton, and have but juft began
and the exfortable fi (.nation for a fubfi Hence in this place
I muft immediately be at to put myfelf into circumpence
ftance tolerably comporting with the needful fupport of the
which will not well conhonor of the office I am invited to
peel:

of difpofing of

lofing

it,

in great part)

it,

;

;

fift

with

my

But

ahility.

chief difficulty in

my

portant and arduous
fects, unfitting

generally

this is

not

my main

objection

mind, in the way of accepting

office,

are thefe two

:

Firft

The

:

this

my own

im
de

many of which are
which my own heart is conin many refpecls
peculiarly

me. for fuch an undertaking,

known

;

befules other,

have a confHtution
unhappy, attended with flaccid folids, vapid, fizy and fcarce
often occafioning a kind of
fluids, and a low tide of fpirits
childifli weaknefs and contemptiblenefs of fpeech, prefence'aad
demeanor with a difagreable dulnefs and fliffnefs, much unI

Iciou? to.

;

;

me

more especially for the govern
This poornefs of conflitution makes me
fhrink at the thoughts of taking upon me, in the decline of
life, fuch a new and great bufmefs, attended with fuch a mul
of cares, and requiring fuch a degree of afclivity, alerttiplicity
nefs and fpirit of government
cfpecially as fucceeding one,
fiting

ment of a

for conversation, but
college.

;

remarkably well qualified in thefe refpecls, giving occafiort
I am alfo defi
to every one to remark the wide difference.
cient in fome parts of learning, particularly in Algebra, and
the higher parts of Mathematics, and in the Greek daffies ;
my Greek learning having been chiefly in the new teilamenr.
fo

The
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ths

engaging in this buiintfs*
and that courfe of em
in my ftudy, which have long engaged, and fwallowed
ploy
up my mind, and been the chief entertainment and delight of
is

this

;

my

will not well conlift, with thofe views,

my

life.

And here, honored firs, (emboldened by
now received of your unmerited efleem,

dor)

with freedom open myfelf to you.

I will

My

the teftimony I have
to rely on your can

method of

ftudy,

from

my

firfl

beginning the work of

the miniilry, has been very much by writing; applying myfcif
in this way, to improve every important hint ; purluing the
clew to my utmoft, when any thing in reading, meditation or
conversation, has been fuggefted to

my

mind, that feemed to

promife light in any weighty point Thus penning what ap
heft thoughts, on innumerable
fubjefts for
peared to me my
juy

own

The

benefit.

longer

I

profecuted

my

itudies in

method, the more habitual it became, and the more pleaThe further I travelled in this
fant and profitable I found it.
way, the more and wider the field opened, which has occafion-

this

my laying out many things, in my mind, to do in this
manner, if God mould fpare my life, which my heart hath
been much upon particularly many things againlt moft oi
the prevailing errors of the prefent day, which I cannot with

ed

:

fee maintained (to the utter fubverting of thegofof
Chrift) with fo high a hand, and fo long continued a
pel
triumph, with fo little controul, when it appears fo evident to
me, that there is truly no foundation for any of this glorying
I have already publifhed fomething on one of the
and inCult.
main points in difpute between the Arminians and Calvinifts :

any patience

and have

in view,

it

to the public) in like

God

willing. (as I have already fignified
to confidcr all the other contro

manner

verted points, and have done
it

But

much towards

befides thefe, I have had

on

my

a preparation for
mind and heart

not with any view to publication) a
(which I long ago began,
call
a
which
I
Hi/lory of the Work of Redemption,
great work,
a body of divinity in an entire new method, being thrown in
to the form of an hiftory, confidering the affair of chriflian
Theology, as the whole of it, in each part, {lands in reference-

work of redemption by Jefus Chrift which I fupbe the grand defigti of all God's defigns, and the
and ultimum of all the divine operations and decrees ;

to the great

pofe

is

to

fummum

particularly confidering

;

all

parts of

the grand fcheme in there
hiitoricajl
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order of their e.xiftencc, or their being

brought forth to view, in the courfe of divine difpenfations,
or the wonderful leries of fucceflive a6ls arid events
begin-'
ning from eternity and descending from thence to the great
work and fucceiTi've difpenfations of the infinitely wife God
;

in time,

confidering the ciiief events

coming

to pafs in the

church of God, and revolutions in the world of mankind, affefting the irate of the church and the affair of redemption,
which we have account of in hiftory or prophecy ; until at lad
we come to the general refurreclion, laft judgment, and conwhen it ihall be faid, It is done. I
fummation of all things
am Alpha and Omega, the Beginning and the. End. Concluding
my work, with the confideration of that perfeft ftate of things,
This
which mall be finally fettled, to lafl for eternity.
;

on with regard

hiflory will be carried

ven, Earth and Hell

:

confidering

to all three worlds,

the

Hea

connected, fucceffiva

evems and

alterations, in each fo far as the Scriptures give any
light ; introducing all parts of diviiiity in that order which is
inoft fcriptural and
natural : which is a method which
appears to me the molt beautiful and entertaining, wherein

mod

every divine doclrine, will appear to greateil advantage in the
bri ritcit light, in the rnoft itriking manner,
(hewing the ad
mirable contexture and harmony of die whole.
I have alfo for my own profit and entertainment, done much
towards another great work, which I call the Harmony of the
Old and Ne.w Teftament in three parts The firfi confidering
the prophecies of the Meiiiah, his redemption and kingdom ;
the evidences of their references to the Meffiah, &c. comparing
them all one with another, demonftrating their agreement and
true (cope and fenfe
alfo confidering all the various particulars
wherein thefe prophecies have their exadl tuifilment ^ flawing
and admirable correlporidence bc-t,vcea
the univerfal,
precife,
The fecond part : Confidering tli
predictions and events.
types of the Old Telia .iiei if, (licwing the evidence of their beiftg
intended as reprefentations of the great things of the goipcl ot
and the agreement of the type with the antitype. Tlia
Chrilt
third and great part
of the Old and
'cotifidering the harmony
New Teftament, as to dottrine and precept. In the courfe of
this work, I find there will be occafion for an explanation of a
which may, in fuch a
very great part of the holy fcripture
view bo explained in a method, which to in- il.cu.is the moit
:

:

\

N
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entertaining and profitable, beft tending to lead the 'mind to
a view of the true
ipirit, defign, life and foul of the fcriptures, as
well as to their proper ufe and

improvement.

I

have alfo

many

other things in hand, in fome of which I
have made great progrefs, which I will not trouble
you with
an account of. Someofthefe
things, if divine providence fa
vour, I mould be willing to attempt a
So
publication of
far as I myfelf am able to
judge of what talents I have, for
bene&ting my fellow creatures by word, I think I can write
better than I can fpeak.
heart is fo much in thefe (Indies, that I cannot find it
heart
to be
my
willing to put myfelf into an incapacity to puriue them any more, in the future
life, to fuch a de
part of

My

in

my

gree as

I

undertake to go through the fame courfe
of employ, in the office of a
prefident, that Mr. Burr did, infbru&ing in all the languages, and taking the whole care of the
inftru&ion of one of the clafles in all
parts of learning, befides
his other labors.
If I mould fee light to determine me to ac
cept the place offered me, I fhould be willing to take upon me
the work of a Prefident, fo far as it con fi its in the
general infpeftion of the whole fociety and fubfervient to
as
muft,

if I

the'fchool,
to their order and methods of
ftudy and inftruclion, aflifting
myfelf in immediate inflruftion in the arts and fciences (as difcretion mould clire6l andfcoccafion ferve, and the flate of
things
and added to all mould be
require) efpecially the fenior clafs
willing to do the whole work of a profeffor of divinity, in
public and private leclures, propofmg queftions to be anfwered,
:

and fome

to be difcuffed in
writing and free converfation, in
meetings of graduates and others, appointed in proper ieafons
foi thefe
ends.-^r-It would be now out of my way, to fpend
a conftant
time,^n
teaching of the languages ; unlefs it be the
Hebrew tongue, which 1 fhould be willing to improve
myfelf
in, by inftrufting others.

On

the whole, I am much at a lofs, with
refpeft to the
I am in doubt,
duty in this important affair
whether if I (hould engage in it, I mould not do what both

way of my

:

you and

I fhould be
forry for afterwards.
Nevcrthelefs, I
think the greatnefs of the affair, and the
regard due to fo
worthy and venerable a bocfy, as that of the Truftees of Naffau-Hafl, requires my taking the matter into ferious confidera-

tion

:

And

unlefs

you fhould appear

things whichl have

now

to be

difcotiraged,

by the

reprefented,as to any further expectation

from
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(hall proceed to afk advice, of fuch as I efleem moft
wife, friendly and faithful ; if after the mind of the Commilfioners in Boflon is known, it appears that they confent to

from me,

leave

me at liberty,
me in here."

with refpeft to the bufmefs they have im-

ployed

In this fufpence he determined to afk the advice of a num
ber of gentlemen in the miniftry, on whofe judgment and
upon
friendship he could rely, and to al accordingly.
his, and his people's deiire, met at Stockbridge, January 4,
And having heard Mr. Edwards's reprefentation of
1758.
the matter, and what his people ha(- to fay by way of objection
his removal, determined it was his duty to accept of

Who

againit
the invitation to the prefidency of the college.
i
they publtfhed their judgment and advice to

When

Edwards and

his people,

Mr.

he appeared uncommonly moved and

which was
it, and fell into tears on the occafiori
and foon af
very unufual for him, in the prefence of others
ter faid to the gentlemen, who had given their advice, that it
was matter of -wonder to him, that they could fo eafily,asthey
appeared to do, get over the objections he had made againft
which appeared great
his removal, to be the head of a college
and weighty to him. But as he thought it his duty to be direcled by their advice, he mould now endeavor cheerfully to
undertake it, believing he was in the way of his duty.
Accordingly, having had, by the application of the truflees
of the college, the confent of the commifTioners to refign their
he girded up his loins, and fet .off from Stockbridge
miflion
He left his family at Stockbridge,
for Princeton in January.
not to be removed until fpririg.
He had two daughters at
Princeton, Mrs. Burr, the widow of the late Prefident Burr,
arid his oldeft daughter that was unmarried.
His arrival at Princeton was to the great fatisfaftion and joy
And indeed all the greateft friends to the col
of the college.
and
to the intereft of
lege,
religion, were highly fatisfied and
pleafed with the appointment of Mr. Edwards to the prefidency
of that college, and had their hopes and expectations greatly
And his conefpondents and friends, and wellraifed hereby.
affecled with

;

:

;

;

wifhers to the college in Scotland, greatly approved of it.
The corporation met as foon as could be with convcnienc\\
after his arrival at the

college,

when he was by them

fixed ia

the president's chair.

While

loo
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at Princeton, before his ficknefs,

he preached in the

college-hall from Sabbath to Sabbath, .to the great acceptance
of the hearers : but did nothing as prefident, unlcfs it was to
give out foine queftions in divinity to the fenior clafs, to be an-

fwered before him each one
having opportunity to ftudy and
write what he thought proper
upon them. When they 'came
together to anfwer them, they found fo much entertainment
and profit by it, efpecially by the light and inflation Mr. Ed
;

wards communicated in what hefaid upon the queftions, when
they had delivered what they had to fay, that they fpoke of it
with the greateft a tis faction and wonder.
During this time, Mr. Edwards fcemed to enjoy an uncomitnon degree of the prefence of God.
He told his daughters,
he had had great exercife, concern and fear, relative to his eo'x
but fmce it now Appeared, fo far as he
gaging in that bufmefs
could fee, that he was called of God to that place and work,
lie did cheerfully devote himfelf to it,
leaving hi in (elf and the
event with God, to order what feemed to Him good.
The Small-pox had now become very common in the coun
And as
try, and was then at Princeton, and likely, to fpread.
Mr. Edwards had never had it, and inoculation was then pr&ctifed with great fuccefs in thofe parts, he
propofed to be inocuJated, if the phyfician ihould advife to it, and the corporation
i

t

;

would give

their confent.

Accordingly, by the advice of the phyfician, and confent of
the corporation, he was inoculated February 13.
He had it
But a fefavorably, and it was thought all clanger was over
of
number
reafon
of
a
fever
fet
in
and
puftles in
condary
by
his throat, the obftru&ion was fuch, that the medicines necefIt there
fary to ftanch the fever, could not be adminiflered.
fore raged until it put an end to his life on the 22d of March
37,58, in the ,5,5th year of his age.
After he was fenfible that he fhouldnot fupvive that ficknefs,
a little before his death, he called his daughter to him, who
attended him in his ficknefs, and addreHed her in a few words,
which were immediately taken down in writing, as near as
:

;

could be recollected, and are as follows

"

"

DEAR LUCY,

It

feems to

me

'to

be the will of

:

God

that I

muft fhortly

" leave
therefore give rnv kindeft love to my dear wife,
you
44
and tell her, that tile uncommon union, which has fo long
;

" fubfiiled
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**
fubfifted between us, has been of fuch a. nature, as I truff is
"
And 1 hope
and therefore -will continue forever
fpiritual,
" Ihe fliall be
fo great a trial, and fubmit cheerunder
fupported
"
And as. to my children, You arc
the will of God.
fully to
" now like to be left
fatherlefs, which I hope will be an in" ducement.to
you all to feek a Father, who will never fail you.
" And as to
I.wouid have it to he like Mr. Burr's
:

my

funeral,

;

**

and any additional Turn of money that might be expe61ed;tO'
"
be laid out that way, I wouldhav-e.it difpofed of to charita"

bleufes." *

He

faid but

very

little

in his ficknefs

;

inftance of patience and refignation to

but was an admirable
the

laft.

Juft at the

fome perfons, who flood by, arid expecled
he would breathe his. lafl La a few minutes, were lamenting his
death not only as a great frown on the college, but as having
a dark
to their
afpecl on the intereft of religion in general
furprize, not imagining that he heard, or would ever {peak
clofe of his

life,

as

;

another word, he

"

laid,

TRUST

NEE'b'NOT FEAR."

IN GOD,

Theie were

AND YE

his laft words.

And

what could have been more fuitable to the occahon
And
In thefe is as much matter of inftructiwhat need of more
on and fupport, as if he had wrote a volume. This is the only
!

!

confolation
k)fs they,

God

to

his

arid the

bereaved friends,

who

are fenfible

church of Chrift havefuftained

of the

in his death

;

andjnll has the care, cf ins church.
He appeared to have the uninterrupted ufeof Iris reafon to
the laft, and died with as much calmnefs and compofure, to
all
appearance, as that with which one goes to fleep.
is

allfiiffidcnt ,

The
* Prefident Burr ordered
en his death bed,' that- his funeral fhould
not be attended with that pomp aad coil, by procuring and giving
away a. great number of coilly rnourninefcarfs, &c. and theccnfumption of great quantities of fpirituous liquors; which is an extrava
gance that is become toocuftomary in thofe parts, efpecially at the fu
nerals of the great and the. rich
and that nothing fhould be expended
hut what was agreeable to the dictates of chriitian decency.
And
that' the fum which mud be expended at a modijh funeral, over arid,
above the neceifary coft of a decent one, fiiould be given to the poor,
cut of his ellate.
:

to be wifhed

and hoped, that the laudable example cfthefe
which they bear their civ ing teftimony
againft a praclicc fo unchriftiar, and of fuch bad tendency fo many
wavs, will have {bme good eUcct.
it

tv/o

is

worthy

Prefi dents, in
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The phyfician who .inoculated and conftantly attended him
in his ficknefs, has the following words in his letter to Mrs.
Edwards on this occafion : " Never did any mortal man more
"
"

arid clearly evidence the
fincerity of all his profeflions,
by one continued, univerfal, calm,, cheerful refignation and
patient fubmiilioa to the divine will, through every ftage of
his diieafe, than he.
Not fo much as one difcontented expreffion, nor the leaft appearance of murmuring through the
And never did an)J pcrfon expire with more per.whole.
feel freedom from pain
not fo much as one diftorted hair;
but in the moil proper fenfe of the words, he really fell

fully

"
*.*

"

"
"

'.

"

"

afleep."
I

_

.:
,
;

'
I

PART

MANUSCRIPTS,

Containing an Account of his
the

BOOKS

IV.

publifaed by him.
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left a great many volumes in manufcript,
he wrote in a miscellaneous way on almoftall fubwhich he did, not with any defign they mould
jects in divinity
ever be publiihed in the form in which they are but for the fatisfaclion and improvement of his own mind, and thathemightre-

Edwards has

MR.which

;

;

which appeared to him worth preferving. Some
idea of theprogrefs he had made, and the materials he had colletted in this way, he gives in the foregoing letter to the Truf-

tain thethoughts

He has wrote much on the prophecies of
the Mefliah, JuHification, the Divinity of Chrift, and the
He wrote a great deal on the
Eternity of Mell Torments.
BiMe, in the fame way, by opening his thoughts on particular
meditati
paflagcs of it, as they occurred to him in reading or
the Bi
of
on ;
on
which he has caft much
parts

tees of NafTau-Hall.

by

light,

many

which has efcaped other interpreters. And by which his
great and painful attention to the Bible, and making it the only

ble,

rule of his faith, are rnanifeft.

H
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If the public was willing to be at the coft, and publiflung
books of divinity met with as much encouragement now, as it
has fometimes, there might be a number of volumes publimed
from his manufcripts, which would afford a great deal of new
and entertainment to the church of Chrift though they
light
would be more imperfect, than if he himfelf had prepared them
:

for public view.

As the method he took to have his mifcellaneous writings in
fuch order, as to be able with eafe to turn to any thing he had
wrote upon a particular fubject, when he had occafiori, is per
bell that has been propofed to
haps as good as any, if not the
fome account of it will here be given, as what
the public
be of advantage to young ftudents, who have not yet gone
;

may

into any

method, and are difpofed to improve

their

minds by

writing.

He

numbered

&

Thefirft thing

his mifcellaneous
writings.

he wrote is No. I, the fecond No. 2, and fo on. And when
he had cccafion to write on any particular fubjecT:, he firft fet
down the number, and then wrote the fubje& in capitals or large
character, that it might not efcape his eye, when he mould have
occafion to turn to it.
As for inllance, if he was going to write
on the happinefs of Angels, and his laft No. was 148, he would
And when
begin thus
149. ANGELS, their HAPPINESS.
he had wrote what he defigned at that time on that fubject, he
would turn to an alphabetical table which he kept, and under
the letter A, he would write,
Angels, their happinefs, if this
was not already in his alphabet and then fet down the number,
And if he had occafion to
149, clofe at the right hand of it.
write any new thoughts on this fame
if the number
fubjecl
of his mifcellanies was increafed, fo that his laft number was
261, he would fet down the number 262, and then the fubjecl,
;

;

And when he had done writing for that time,
turned to his table, to the word
Angels ; and at the right hand
of the number 149, fet down 162.
this means he had no
he

as before.

By

but began his next fubjecl where
he left off his lath The number of "his mifcellaneous writings
ranged in this manner, amounts to above 1400. And yet by a
table contained on a fheet or two of
he wrote.
paper, any thing
can be turned to, at
pleafure.

occafion to leave
any chafms

:
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"V

EDWARDS

was greatly efteemed and famed as an
both in Europe and America. His pub
lications naturally raifed in the reader of taile and judgment,
His books met with a
an opinion of his greatnefs and piety.
in Scotland
and
efpecially,
procured him great
good reception
efteern and applaufe there.
gentleman of note there for his
and talents, has the following words concern
Superior genius
in a letter to one of his
Mr.
Edwards,
correfpondents in
ing
*'
I looked xm him as
America.
incomparably the gicateft
and re
divine and philofopher in Britain or her Colonies
yJ"R.

AUTHOR,

iVJL

A

;

one

eminently qualified for teaching divinity
was choferi Prefident of New-Jerfey College," And in ano" Ever fmce I was ac
ier letter the fame gentleman fays,
with Mr. Edwards's writings, I have looked upon
quainted
joiced

him

that

fo

as the greateft divine

this

age

has

produced.

And

a

from Holland, fays, That Mr. Ed
wards's writings, efpecially on the Freedom of the Will^
were hadingreatefteem there that theprofelfors of the cele
Rev. gentleman

lately

:

brated academy, prefented their compliments to Prefident
Edwards. Several members of the claflis of Amfterdam
to pious Mr. Edwards, for his
gave their thanks, by him,
jiiil

obfervations on

Univerfity of

A

Utrea

brief account of

which book was
life
and was highly approved of by the

Mr. Brainerd's

translated in Holland,

;

."

what he publifhed

is

therefore here fub-

joined.

A Sermon preached at Bofton, on i Cor. i. 29, 30, 31.
with a preface by one of the miniilers of Bofion.
Sermon preached at Northampton, in the year 1734,
divine and fupernatural Light
from Math. xvi. 17, intitled,

A

A

God.
Nov. 6,
recommended
and
was
firft
which
printed in*London,
1736,
there.
by'Dr. Watts, and Dr. Guyfe and had two editions
immediately imparted to the foul

The

by the

Spirit of

Narrative which has been mentioned, wrote

;

And

had another edition in Bofton, in the year 1738*
recommended by four of the fenior Miniilers in Bofton. To
then

it

which were prefixed

five difcourfes

on the following
I.

fubjecls.
Juftifi-

Mr.
I.

JONATHAN
faith alone.

Juftification by
III.

E D
II.

w

A k

s.
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Prefling into the king*.

IV. The juilice of
Ruth's refolution.
in the damnation of Sinners.
V. The excellency ot

of God.

tloin

God

Jefus Chrift.

Delivered at Northampton, chiefly at the time of the won
derful pouring out of the Spirit of God there.
The difcourfe on Juftification by faith alone, may be re^-

commended

as

one of the

heft things that

has been wrote oil

a moft plain, fcripturalj and
and as well worthy the careful perufal of all

in
fettirig this truth

lhat fubjeft

;

convincing

light

;

The other
efpecially candidates for the miniftry.
difcourfes are excellent, having much divinity in them, and

chriftians

;

lending above mod that are publimed, to awaken the confcience
of the (inner, and indruct and quicken the chriftian.
Sermon preached at Enfield, July 8 1741, intitled, Sin
ners in the hands of an angry God. Preached at a time o
and attended with remarkable impreigreat awakenings there

A

;

fions

A

on many of the hearers.
Sermon on the dillinguifhing marks of

Spirit of
i

God, preached

iv.

i. publifhed'
in
Scotland.
reprinted

John

at

work of the
from
This was
enlargements.

New-Haven,

with great

a

Sept. 10, 1741,

Some

thoughts concerning the prefent revival of religion in
New-England, and the way in which it ought to be acknow
ledged and promoted, humbly offered to the public, in a trea*
life on that
in five parts.
Published in the year 174*2.
fubjecl,
This had a fecond edition in Scotland.

A

treatife concerning religious arTeclions.
Publifhed in
the year 1746.
Thefe three lafl have been mentioned before,
with the particular occafion arid delign of their publication.

A

An humble

treatife intitlcd,

attempt to promote explicit
union of God's people in extraordinary
prayer, for the revival of religion, &c. Recommended by five
of the principal minillcrs in Bofton.
Publifhed in 1747.
In
which he (hews his great acquaintance with fcripturc, and his
Attention to, and good undemanding of the prophetic part of

agreement, and

vifible

it.

An

of the Rev. Mr. David Brainern, minimiffionary to the Indians. &c. wfib reflecUon^and obfe: vasions thereon. Publifhed in tlic year 1749.

fter

account of the
of the gofpel an

life

1

An cnquirv ir.ro the qualifications for full communion
ihe vifible cljLVich.
Publiihed in the year 1^40, intendetl

O

im

ill

as

io6
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an explanation and vindication of

his
principles in die matter,
\vhich occafioned his difmiffionfrom Northampton.
reply to the Rev. Mr. William's anfwer to the foremenPublifhed in the year 1752.
tioned inquiry.

A

A

Sermon preached

28, 17,52, from Jam.

ii.

Newark, before the Synod, Sept,
19. irititled, True grace diftinguith-

at

ed from the experience of Devils.
careful and ftricl: inquiry into the modern prevailing no
tion of that freedom of will, which is fuppofed to be eifential
to moral agency, &c.
Publifhed in the year 1754.

A

This

thought by good judges to be one of the greaof the human mind, that has appeared, at lealt in
In which the author mews that force and
this century.
ilrength of mind, that judgment, penetration and accuracy of
.

is

juilly

teft efforts

thought, that juftly.intitles him to the character of one of the
of this age.
This treatife doubtlefs goes fur
greateft genius's
ther towards fettling the main points in controverfy between
Calviniils and Arminians, than any thing that has been wrote :
he having herein abundantly demonflrated the chief principles

on which Arminians

build their

Whenever

jnoft abfurd.

whole fcheme, to be falfe and
book comes to be

therefore this

to, it will doubtlefs prove fatal to ArmiThis was reprinted in London,
nian and Pelagian principles.
Anno 1762 and has been introduced by the Rev. T. Clap,
Prefident of Yale College, to be recited there by the Students.
The great chriltian do&rine of Original Sin defended evi
dences of its truth produced, and arguments to the contrary
anfwered.
Containing, in particular, a reply to the obje6lions
and arguings of Dr. John Taylor, &c. Publifhed in the year
This was in the prefs when he died.
17,58.
Befides thefe, he publifhed feveral Ordination Sermons,

generally attended
:

;

arjd fojie others,

preached upon particular occasions.
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No.

of Mrs.

^LETTERS

I.

ESTHER
wrote by her.

and her children were inoculated at the fame
and were recovered when he died.

time her father was,
MRS.

was perfectly recovered to ail appearance, me was
with a violent diforder, which carried her but of
ieized
fuddenly
the world in a few clays : and which the phyfician (aid he could
But

alter Ihe

call by no name but that of a MtJJe.nger ftnt,fudd&nly to call
She died April 7, 1758, iixteen days af
her out oj the world.
She was married
ter her father, in the 27th year of her age.
to Mr. Burr, June 29, 1752 ; by him me had two children, a
fon and a daughter.
Mrs. Burr exceeded mod of her fex in the beauty of her perfon ; and in a decent and eaiy gefture, behaviour and converfation
not ftiir and (larch on the one hand, nor mean and in
decent on the other, in her unaffected, natural freedom with
:

perfons of all ranks, with

much more

than

whom me

common.

converfed.

She had a

lively,

Her

genius

was

fprightly imagi

nation, a quick and penetrating thought, and a good judgment.
She had a peculiar imartnefs in her make and temper, which

was confident with

and ihe
pleafantnefs and good nature
and facetious without trefpailmg on
the bounds of gravity, or ftri6t and ferious religion.
In Ihort,
file feemed to be formed to
pleafe, and efpecialiy to pleafe one

yet

knew how

:

to be pleafant

Burr's tafle and talents, in whom he was exceeding hap
But what crowned all .her excellencies, and was her chief
She was hopefully converted when
glory, was her Religion.
Ihe was (even or eight years old ; and ihe made a public profeiiion of religion when (lie was about fifteen years of age ; and
her converfation and conduct to her death, was exemplar) and as
becometh godlinefs. Bi't as her religious feritiments and*cxercifes, will bell be underitood by thofe who were ftrangers to her^
by her own words the following extracts are made from letters
which ihe wrote not long before her death.
of

Mr.

py.

;

Tko
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The following is an extract from a letter (he wrote to her
mother, not long after Mr. Burr's death, dated at Princeton
October 7, 1757. After giving Come account of Mr. Burr's
death, and representing the fenfe (he had of the greatnefs of the
lofs Ihe and her children had fuitained, me writes in the follow
ing words
:

O

"

to
TVJ doubt, dear Madam, it will be fome comfort you,
.X^l to hear that God has not- utterly forfuken, although he
I would
has call down,
fpeak it to the glory of God's name,
that I think he has in an uncommon
degree ditcovered hiinfjf
Al
to be an allfufficient God, a full fountain of all good.

though all itreams were cut off', yet the fountain is left full.
" I think I have been enabled to call
my care upon him, and
have found great peace and calm in my mind, iuch as this world
cannot give, nor take.
" I have had uncommon
freedom, and nearnefs to the throne
of grace.
God has ieemed fenfibly near in fuch a fupporting and
comforting manner, that I think I have never experienced the
like.

" God has
helped me to review my pad and prefent mercies,
with fome heart-affecting degree of thankfulncis.
u I think God has
me fuch a fenfe of the
of the

given
vanity
world, and uncertainty of all fublunary enjoyments, as I never
had before. The world vaniihes out of my light. Heavenly
and eternal things appear much more real and important than
ever before,
I feel myfelf to be under much greater obligati
ons to be the I/ord's, than before this lore affliction" The
way of falvation by faith in Jefus Chrift has appeared
more clear and excellent ; and I have been conftrained to ven
All upon Him ; and have found great peace of foul, in
ture

my

I
hope has been a&ings of faith. Some parts of the
Pfalms have been very comforting and refrefhing to my foul.
" I
hope God has helped me to eye his hand in this awful
and to fee the infinite right he has to his own,
difpenfation
and to difpofe of them as he pleafes.
"
Thus, dear Madam, I have given you fome broken hints
of the exercifes and fupports of my mind, fince the death of
HIM, v/hofe memory and example, will ever be precious to me

what

;

as

my own

"

life.

Madam

doubt not but I have your, and my
me but give me leave to rntreat you boi-i to requeil earneftly of the Lord, that I may never
his ckaftenins, nor faint under this his fevcrc ttroke \

O,

dear

!

I

Jnonored father's prayers daily for

;
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Gcd
ig great danger of,
only
that he has hitherto gnidoully granted.
*
O, I am afraid I (liall conduct fo as to bring ditnonor on
No, rather jet me
m\ God, and the religion which I profefs
die this moment, than be left to bring difhonor en God's holy

which

am

I

me

dei.y

if

fenfible there

iheukl

the flip-ports

!

1

am

)me
overcome

1

mutt conclude with once more

remember themfelves, they
my
begging,
would not forget their greatly afflicted daughter, (now a lonely
widow) nor her fatherkfs children.
"
duty to my ever dear and honored parents, love to
dear parents

that as

My

rny brothers and

From,

fillers.

Dear Madam,
your dutiful and affectionate daughter,

ESTHER BUR
u

To my

ever honored Father.

Princeton,

*
"

HONORED

R."

November

2,

1757.

SIR,

"\7OUR

moft affectionate, comforting letter by my brother,
was exceedingly refreihing to me, although I was fome*
that I fliould not fee you until
thing damped by hearing
fpring.
But it is my comfort in this difappointment, as well as under
all
my affli6tions, that God knows what is belt for me, and for
JL

own glory. Perhaps I lotted too much on the company
and converfation of fucli a near and dear and affectionate father
and guide. I can not doubt but all is for the beft, and I am
fatisiied that God ihould order the affair of your removal as (hall
be for his glory, whatever comes of me.

his

" Since

I wrote my mother's letter, God has carried me
little fon
through new trials, and given me new fupports.
has been lick with the flow fever, ever fince my brother left us,
and has been brought to the brink of the grave. But I hope

My

mercy God is bringing him up again. I was enabled to reiign the child (after a Icvere ftruggle with nature) with the greateft

in

freedom
*

When Mr. Edwards

wrote the

think of going to Princeton
,

aad went

till

fpring

he did not
but he afterwards determined

letter fhe refers to,
;

in January, as is before related.
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God fhewed me that the child was not my own,
and that he had a right to recall what he had lent,
whenever he thought fit ; and"l had no reafon to complain,
or fay God was hard with me. This filenced me.
iireeciom.

but his

;

" But
O, how good

is God
He not only kept me from
complaining, but comforted me by enabling me to offer up the
child by faith, I think, if ever I acled faith. J faw the fulnefs
there was in Chriftfor little infants, and his
willingnefs to ac
" Suffer little children
cept of iuch as were offered to him.
!

" to come unto
me, and forbid them not

;" were comforting
words.
" God alfo (hewed me in
fuch a lively manner, the fullnefs
there was in himfelf of all fpiritual
bleflings, that I faid, Al

though all ftrflams were cut off, yet fo long as my God lives,
I have enough.
He enabled me to fay, " Although then flay
*'
me, yet will I truft in tbee."
"* In this time of
trial, 1 was led to enter into a renewed
and explicit covenant with God, in a more folemn manner
than ever before ; and with the greateft freedom and
delight.
After much felf-examination and prayer, I did give up myfelf
and children to God, with my whole heart. Never until now,
had I a fenfe of the privilege we are allowed in covenanting
with God This ai of foul left rny mind in a quiet and fteady
{

trail in
*'

A

God.
few days

after this, one evening, in talking of the
glo
dear
my
departed hufband niufi be in, my foul was
carried oat in fuch longing defires after this glorious flate, that

rious ftate

I was forced

When

to

retire

was

from the family to conceal my joy.
and my foul carried out in
arid the full
enjoyment of

fo tranfported,
defires after perfection,

alone,

I

fach eager
God,' and to ferve him uninterruptedly, that I think my nature
would not have borne much more. I think, dear Sir, I had
that night a foretafte of heaven. This frame continued in forne
good degree the whole night. I flept but little, and when I
Fre
did, my dreams were all of heavenly and divine things.
quently fmce, I have felt the fame in kind, though not in de
Thus a kind and gracious God has been with me in fix
gree.
troubles, and in {'even.
" But
humiliation and abafe"
what

O

merit of foul

ivhich

I

fee

caufeofdeep
on account of remaining corruption ;
working continually, efpecially pride O, how

Sir,

have

I,

inany Oiapes doth pride cloke

!

itfelf in

!

Satan

A

N

E
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I

alfo bufy mooting his darts ; but, bleflc
is
of his, that ufed to overthrow me, as
thofe
God,
temptations
me.
touched
not
O, to he delivered from the power
have
yet,
not help hoping the time is near.
can
I
fin
as
of fatan, as well
<:

Satan

!

me for himfelf ; and when I thu.k it
certainly fitting
will be foon that I ihali be called hence, the thought is traaGod

is

porting/'
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EDWARDS^ LIFE

and

CHARACTER.
Sarah Edwards, the amiable confort of Prefitknt
In September ihe
did not long furvive him.

MRS.
Edwards,

out in good health on a journey to Philadelphia, to take
care of her two orphan grandchildren, which were now in that
As they
city; and had been, fince the death of Mrs. Burr.
had no relations in thofe parts, Mrs. Edwards propofed to take

fet

She arrived there by the way of
into her own family.
Princeton, Sept. 21, in good health, having had a comfortable
But in a few days (he was fuddenly feized with a
journey.
violent dyfentery, which put an end to her life on the fifth
She
day, October 2, 1758, in the 49th year of her age.

them

much in her ficknefs being exercifed moil of the time
On the morning of the day ihe died, (he
with violent pain.
death
was near when (he exprened her en
her
apprehended
tire refignation to God, and defire that God might be glorifi
and that (lie might be enabled to glorify him
ed in all things
and continued in fuch a temper, calm and refignto the laft

faid not

;

:

;

:

ed,

till

(he died.

Her remains were

carried to Princeton, which is about 40
miles from Philadelphia, and depofited with Mr. EdwarrVs,

they who were in their lives remarkably lovely and plcain
their death were not much divided.
Here lie the fa
fant,
ther and mother, the fon and daughter, who are laid together

Thus

in the grave, within the fpace of a little more than a year,
though a few months before their dwelling was more than ijo

miles apart.

Two

prcfidcnts

of the fame

college,

and

their

confortSj

A

**3

P
whom

conforts, than

perfons more

&

P
it

N

D

doubtlefs be hard to

will

valuable and ufeful

in a

;

from the earth forever and by
it were, into one
grave
left under the gloomy apprehenfion
taken away from the evil to come
off

X.

I

;

are put, as

a

!

find fouf

few months are cat
remarkable providence!

And we

the furvivorsare

that thefe

righteous

are

!

Surely America

is

How

greatly emptied by thefe deaths
holinefs is gone from the earth
!

much knowledge, wifdomarld
forever
j

!

And where

are they
'

who

i

mall*

make &good

their

.

ground
Mrs. Edwards was born

v

Her

in

New-Haven,

in

Connecticut,

was the Rev. Mr. James
Jan. 9, 1709
Pierpoint, who was long an eminently godly and ufeful miriiiier of the gofpel at New-Haven.* She was married to Mr.
10.

father

Edwards, July 20, 1727, in the i8th year of her age.
Though Mrs. Edwards's full character will not be attempt
ed here, yet it is thought proper to mention a few things, in
which me excelled, and fet an example worthy the imitation
of all.
She remembered her creator in the days of her youth, and
became truly and remarkably religious at about five years old.

Was

a

more than ordinary

beautiful perfon

of a pleafant,

;

of an amiable, courteous converfaiion
agreeable countenance
and behaviour the law of kindnefs was in her tongue.
She was eminent for her piety and experimental religion.
and this {he
Religious converfation was much her delight
promoted in all companies as far as was proper and decent for
her
and her difcourfe mewed her underilanding in divine
The
things, and the great impreiTion they "had on her mind.
friends of true religion, and they who were ready to engage
in religious converfation, and delighted in that which was rnoft
eJTential and practical in true religion, were her peculiar
friends and intimates.
To whom me would open her mind
and
and
the
exercifes of her own heart
tell
them
freely,
what God had done for her foul, for their encouragement,
and
;

:

;

:

;

*

He

tlie cldeft fen of Mr. John
Pierpoint of Roxrniry,
England. Her mother was Mrs. Mary Pierpoint, eldefc
daughter of the Rev. Mr. Samuel Hooker, minitfer cf the gofpel
at
Farrnington, in Connecticut, and fon of the Rev. Mr. Thomas
Hooker, once minifter of the gofpel y.t Hartford, and famous a A

came out

was
o-f

divine, through all the churches in

New- England.
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nd excitement in the ways of God. Her mind appeared, to
them who were moft converfant with her, conRantly to attend
to divine things, even on all occafions, aid in all bufinefs o
life.

The religious duties of the clofet, (he was a great friend to>
and took much delight in them. She highly prized focial worWas wont to attend the private meetings for religious
fhip.
worlhip, which were kept up at Northampton, while Mr. Ed
wards lived there. And'promoted and attended meetings o
of her own fex only, in order for prayer and religious
perfons
She was a conilant attender on public worlhip ;
tonverfation.
land behaved with great gravity and ferioufnefs in, the houfe ct*
God,
She paid proper deference

to

Mr. Edwards, and

treated

As he was of a
refpecl at all times.
weakly% infirm conftitution, and was peculiar and exact in his
diet, (he was a. tender nurfe to hirh ; chearfully ai tending upon
him with decency and

him at all times, and miniftenng to his comfort and
no pains to conform to his inclinations, and make things
:

(pared

agreea

ble arid comfortable to him.
She accounted it her greateft glory, aiid that where! m ih.j
could bed ferve God ami her,generation, in being a means of
promoting Mr. Edwards's comfort and ufcfulneis in this way.

And no

perfon of difcerning could be converfant in the family
without obferving and admiring thc^reat harmony and mutual
k>ve and elteern that fubfifted bctv/cc them.
When (he herfelf laboured under bodily diforders and pains,
?

Xvhich was often the cafe, (he was nor vvont

to be

i'ull

if

iiei'

complaints, and put on a dejected or four coiuiiei \ance, bein;.;
out of humour with every body and every thing, as in! e Was
but. ilis wo::iii Dhre
under them
r.p
disregarded and negl<?6led
with patience, and a kind of 6hterfuJne& and ^'^<\ hr.nic-.r;.
She vvas a good o*c"onamift j managing her houiholcl ^ilaiif.
:

with difcretion

;

in

which the was labosious and

.'^i

gent.

S

l

ic

that nothing iliould be wafted aiiJ ioir.
And
(he did ar.y "! in^ to five a imaii lir^'c-:. <i r &itf&t-

was very careful

when

often,

ed her children to do
ihin

:
rL>;

ihc

it in
any io fiance, or faw ibe-i; *Va{t<! an)
would mention the words of oar Savio:ir
WhidH,
:

ihe (aid, (he often thought of, as cout-iiiiinc; a myxitrj vvo1 r
remembering when, as the region why his difoipJefc ihcWfUl
:

up the fragments, he favs,
took ulmoii the whole care ot' the

gatlier

TkA,
rc--.v,,

nothing
a

ili^u>

bl
-..^

/"//'.
\'.

Si^e
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without doors and within
and in this {he \vas peculiarly fuited to Mr. Ed wards 's difpofition, who chofe to have no care of
:

any worldly bufmefs..
She had an excellent way of governing her children fhe
knCw how tomake them regard and obey her cheerfully without
She feldom flruck her
loud, angry words, or heavy blows.
children a blow ; and in
to
ufed mild, gentle
them
fpeaking
and pleafant words.
If
any correction was needful, it was not
:

her manner to give it in a paflion. And when fhe had cccafion to reprove and rebuke, fhe would do it in few words,
without heat and noife, with all calmnefs and gentlenefs of
mind. And in her directions or reproofs, in any matters cf
importance, fhe would addrcfs herfelf to the reafon of her
children, that they might not only know her inclination and
will, but at the fame time, be convinced of the reafonablenefs
of it.
She need fpeak but once fhe was cheerfully obeyed ;
murmuring and anfwering again was not known among them.
And the kind and gentle treatment they had from their mother,
while (lie ftriclly and punftualy maintained her parental autho
rity, feemed naturally to beget and promote a filial regard and
and lead them to a mild, tender treatment of each
refpeft
other ; for qnarelling and contention, as it frequently takes
place among children, was not known among them. She care
arid ill-will
fully obferved the fir ft appearances of refentment
and did not connive at
towards any, in her young children
it and
promote it, as many who have the care of children do,
but was careful to (hew her difpleafure at it, at id fupprefs it to
not by angry, wrathful words and blows, which
her utmofi
often provoke children to wrath, and flir up and confirm their
irafcible paflions, rather than abate and fupprefs them.
As me was fenfible that in many refpecls, the chief care of
forming children by government and inftruclion, naturally
lies on mothers
as they are molt with their children in their
mofl pliable age, when they commonly receive impreffions by
fo fhe was very
which they are very much formed for life
And when
careful to do her part in this important bufmefs.
or fore fa w
fiie met with any
fpccial difficulty in this matter,
advice
and
for
fhe
was
wont
to
Edwards
to
Mr.
any,
apply
both attend to it,
afiifiance
and on fuch occafions
would
they
as a matter of great importance.
But this was not all, in which me cxprelTed her care for her
;

;

;

:

;

:

:

children.

She thought

that parents

had great and important
duty
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duty to do towards their children hefore they werecapable of
government and in(lru6Hon. For them ihe conflarnly and
earncltly prayed, arid bore them on her heart before God, in
and that evert
all her ibcretand moft Iblemn addrefles to him
The evidence of her pregnancy, arid
before they were born.
confederation, that it was with a rational, immortal creature, which
came into exiilence in an undone, and infinitely dreadful ftaie,
was fufiicient to lead her to bow before God daily for his blefon it ; even redemption, and eternal life by Jefus Chrift.
fiiig
So that through all the pain, labour and forrow, which attend'
ed her being mother of children, me was in travel for them,
that they might be born of God by having Chriil formed in
them.
As the law of kindnefs was in her tongue, fo her hand*
;

.

were not withheld from beneficence and charity.
ways a friend and patronefs of the poor and

She was

al

and

helplefs ;
much in acts of chanty, as well as recommending it to others
on all proper occafions.

She was remarkable for her kindnefs
tants,

who

pains to

reforted to

to her friends and vifi-

Mr. Edwards's.

She would

make them welcome, and provide

ence and comfort.

who came

And

to her houfe.

for their

ipare

no

conveni

was peculiarly kind to Grangers,
She would take fuch kind and fpe-

ihe

notice of fuch, and fo foon get acquainted with them, as
were, and (hew fuch regard and concern for their comfort,,

cial
it

difco-*
fo kindly offer what me
thought they needed, as to
ver me knew the heart of a flranger, and well underftood how
to do it good ; and fo as to oblige them to feel in fame mea-

and

fure as if they were at home.
She made it her rule to fpeak well of

all, fo far as me could
with truth, and jurtice to herfelf and others.
She was not
x
wont to dwell with delight on the imperfections and failings
of any
and when fhe heard perfons fpeaking ill of others, Ihe
would fay what fhe thought fhe could with truth and jufticein their excufe ; or divert the obloquy by mentioning thole
Thus fhe was tender
things that were commendable in them.
of every one's character, even of theirs who injured and fpoke
evil of her
and carefully guarded againfl the too common
vice of evil fpeaking and
She- could bear injuries
backbiting.
and reproach with great calmnefs and patience, without any
difpofition to render evil for evil ; but on the contrary, was,
;

8

ready to pity and forgive thofe

whq

appeared

to.

be her enemies*
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She had

told her intimate friends that fhe had, after
lorsg
long ftruggles and exercifes, obtained, by God's grace, an ha-,
bitual
wiliingnefs to die herfelf, or part with any of her mod
near relatives.
That (he was willing to bring forth children
and refign up him whom fhe efteerned fo gieat a
for death
blefling to her and her family, her neareft partner, to the flroke
<>f death, whenever God mould fee fit to take him.
And when,
fhe had the greaieft trial in the death of Mr. Edwards, fhe
found the help and comfort <# fuch a difpofition. Her con-,
verfation and conduel: on this occafion was even to the admira
tion of her friends. It was fuch as discovered that me was fen-t
fible of the
great lofs, fhe and her children had fuftained in his
death
and at the fame time fhewed,, that {lie was quiet an4
refigned, and had thofe invifible fupports and comfprts by
which fhe could truft in God with quietnefs, hope and hunif
j

;

ble joy.

They

lived together in the married ftate

In which time they had eleven children

;

above thirty years.
which are now

all

daughter, who died February, 14,
the
1748,
public have fome accbunt in the life QI
Mr. Brainerd, P. 2,51.) and their third daughter, Mrs. Burr,
before mentioned ; and their youngeft daughter, named Eliza

living, except the fecpnd

(of whom

beth,

who

died fmce her parents,

three fons, and five daughters.

file furyiving children are

